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I FILE NO. 150050 RESOLUTION 1\IO. 

1 [Agreement Amendment- HDR Engineering, Inc. - Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long 
Term Improvements Project- Not to Exceed $18,000,000] 

2 

3 J Resolution authorizing the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities 
I 

4 Commission to execute Amendment No. 1 to Water Enterprise, Water System 

5 Improvement Program (WSIP)-funded Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry Tracy Water 

6 Treatment Plant, Long Term Improvements Project Construction Management Services, 

7 with HDR Engineering, Inc., for additional construction management services 

8 associated with the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant and associated projects, 

9 increasing the agreement amount by $2,000,000 for a total not-to-exceed amount of 

10 $18,000,000 with no change to the agreement duration, pursuant to Charter, Section 

11 9.118. 

12 

13 WHEREAS, On January 11, 2011, pursuant to Resolution No. 11-0010, the San 

14 Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) awarded Water Enterprise, Water System 

15 Improvement Program (WSIP)-funded Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry Tracy Water . 

16 Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project (HTWTP-LTIP) Construction 

17 Management Services, and authorized the General Manager of the SFPUC to negotiate and 

18 execute a professional services agreement in the amount of $16,000,000 and with a term of 

19 five years, concluding on February 25,2016, with HDR Engineering, Inc.; and 

20 WHEREAS, On February 15,2011, pursuant to Resolution No. 087-11, the Board of 

21 Supervisors approved Agreement No. CS-919R; and 

22 WHEREAS, The construction phase of the HTWTP-L TIP is forecasted to end by June, 

23 2015; and 

24 WHEREAS, On January 23, 2015, the SFPUC approved Resolution No. 15-0004, 

25 authorizing the General Manager tci execute Amendment No. 1, increasing the agreement by 

Public Utilities Commission 
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1 $2,000,000, for a total not-to-exceed amount to $18,000,000, with no change to the 

2 agreement duration, in order to provide additional construction management services for 

3 extended work shifts to meet critical shutdown milestones while maintaining the HlWTP-L TIP 

4 operational, as well as to provide the additional resources required to maintain the 

5 construction and shutdown schedule of the seismic improvements work being managed under 

6 the associated Peninsula Pipeline Seismic Upgrade Project; and 

7 WHEREAS, The Contract Monitoring Division established a Local Business Enterprise 

8 subconsulting participation goal of 16.0% for this agreement, and that goal will remain 

9 unchanged;and 

10 WHEREAS, Funds for this agreement and amendment are available from WSIP 

11 regional projects within the program's Peninsula Region; now, therefore, be it 

12 RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors hereby approves Water Enterprise, WSIP-

13 funded Amendment No. 1 to Agreement No. CS-919R, HTWTP-L TIP Construction 

14 Management Services with HDR Engineering Inc., for continued construction management 

15 services associated with the HlWTP-L TIP, and authorizes the General Manager of the San 

16 Francisco Public Utilities Commission to execute this amendment, increasing the agreement 

17 by $2,000,000, for a total not-to-exceed amount of $18,000,000, and with no change to the 

18 agreement duration, pursuant to Charter Section 9. 118; and, be it 

19 FURTHER RESOLVED, That within thirty (30) days of the execution of Amendment 1 

20 to Agreement No. CS-919R, the General Manager of the SFPUC shall provide the signed 

21 revised contract to the Clerk of the Board for inclusion in the official file. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Public Utilities Commission 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING FEBRUARY 11,2015 

Department: 
Public Utilities Commission 

Legislative Objectives 

The proposed resolution would authorize Amendment No. 1 to the agreement between SFPUC 
and HDR Engineering to increase the agreement amount by $2,000,000, from $16,000,000 to a 
total not-to-exceed amount of $18,000,000, for additional construction management services 
for the Harry Tracy Wastewater Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project. 

Key Points 

• The Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project is one of 86 
separate capital improvement projects included in SFPUC's Water System Improvement 
Program (WSIP). 

• SFPUC determined additional construction management services are needed to respond 
to changes in the construction schedule, and to maintain the HTWTP plant operational 
during the construction period. According to SFPUC, without the additional construction 
management services, there would be limited team monitoring and management of the 
construction. work which could potentially result in significant delays in putting the 
facilities into service, and possibly impact the final quality of the work. 

• The Project is currently 89% complete, and the subject request for additional construction 
management services is not expected to add any additional time to the overall project 
timeline. 

Fiscal Impact 

• As of December 2014, $14,395,055 has been expended on construction management 
services for this project, and an estimated $3,604,945 worth of services remains for a total 
agreement amount of $18,000,000. 

• The increase in the agreement amount of $2,000,000 from $16,000,000 to $18,000,000 
will come from savings in other WSIP projects within the Peninsula Region. 

Recommendation 

Approve the proposed resolution. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING FEBRUARY 11,2015 

MANDATE STATEMENT/ BACKGROUND 

Mandate Statement 

City Charter Section 9.118(b) states that a contract entered into by a department, board or 
commission that (1) has a term of more than ten years, (2) requires expenditures of $10 million 
or more, or {3) requires a modification of $500,000 or more is subject to Board of Supervisors 
approval. 

Background 

The Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project is one of 86 separate 
capital improvement projects included in SFPUC's Water System Improvement Program 
(WSIP).1 The Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant (HTWTP) treats water pumped from the 
Peninsula local reservoirs for delivery to customers in Northern San Mateo County and San 
Francisco. The HTWTP Long Term Improvements Project will increase the capacity of the water 
treatment plant from 120 million gallons per day to 140 million gallons per day and improve 
seismic reliability following a major earthquake. The HTWTP Project includes: (a) extensive 
seismic, hydraulic, and electric upgrades throughout the Plant, (b) five new filters, (c) 
improvements to the wash water and sludge handling systems, (d) a new 11 million gallon 
treated water reservoir, and (e) associated piping and equipment replacement. 

Original Contract 

After a competitive Request for Proposal (RFP) issued in November 2010, SFPUC selected HDR 
Engineering to provide construction management services, including specialized staff, for the 
HTWTP Long Term Improvements Project during the construction and closeout phases. The 
scope for the HTWTP Long Term Improvements Project includes three additional projects 
directly related to the HTWTP project including: 

1) Peninsula Pipeline Seismic Upgrade (PPSU), upgrading major water transmission lines 
associated with HTWTP as impacted by the seismic conditions discovered in the vicinity; 

2) Bioregional Habitat Restoration (BHR), supporting environmental ·remediation 
associated with the watershed adjacent to HTWTP; and 

3) Crystal Springs/San Andreas Transmission Upgrade (CCSA), providing key facilities 
supplying HTWTP with its water supply. 

As shown in Table 1 below, the total project costs are $351,525,000. The budget for this 
Project includes $36,255,000 for all construction management services, $16,000,000 of 
which was allocated to HDR Engineering. 

1 Propositions A and E, which were approved by the San Francisco voters on November 4, 2002, authorized the 
PUC to issue Wastewater and Water Revenue Bonds to finance the PUC's Water System Improvement Program, 
which consists of 86 separate projects designed to provide increased water delivery capacity and seismic reliability 
throughout the Hetch Hetchy water system. The original estimated cost of $4,585,550,261 for the PUC's WSIP has 
been reduced to $4,523,000,000 according to the most recent quarterly report published by the PUC on November 
3, 2010 (WSIP Regional Projects Quarterly Report for the 1't Quarter of FY 2010-2011). 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING FEBRUARY 11,2015 

Table 1: Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant 
Long-Term Improvement Estimated Project Costs 

Total Construction Costs $278,284,000 

Construction Management (PUC Staff) 20,255,000 

Construction Management (HDR Engineering) · 16,000,000 

Construction Management Subtotal 36,255,000 

Project Management 8,786,000 

Planning. 4,816,000 

Environment Review 2,422,000 

Design 20,123,000 

Bid and Award 685,000 

Construction Closeout 154,000 

Total Non-Construction Costs 73,241,000 

Total Budget $351,525,000 
Source: SFPUC 

On February 15, 2011, the Board of Supervisors approved Resolution No. 087-11 (File 11-0052) 
authorizing the $16,000,000 agreement with HDR Engineering to provide construction 
management services for SFPUC's HTWTP Long Term Improvements Project (a) for a maximum 
term of 60 months or five years, from February 25, 2011 through February 24, 2016 and (b) in 
an amount not-to-exceed $16,000,000. The project is paid for by Water Revenue Bonds, 
previously appropriated by the Board of Supervisors on April 20, 2010 (File 10-0337). 

According to the most recent WSIP Regional Projects Quarterly Report tracking projects 
through September 30, 2014, the project is 89% complete, and on schedule to finish on time in 
February 2015. According to Mr. Husam Masri, Peninsula Regional Project Manager for the 
SFPUC, the subject request for additional construction management services, as described 
below, is not expected to add any additional time to the overall project timeline. 

DETAILS OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The proposed resolution would authorize Amendment No. 1 to the agreement between SFPUC 
and HDR Engineering to increase the agreement amount for additional construction 
management services by $2,000,000 from $16,000,000 to a total not-to-exceed amount of 
$18,000,000. 

Need for Additional Construction Management Services 

According to Mr. Masri, SFPUC determined additional construction management support is 
needed to respond to changes in the construction schedule, and to maintain the HTWTP plant 
operational during the construction period. This includes covering extended work shifts 
(overtime and additional staff) in response to revisions in the construction schedule, as well as 
additional construction management services supporting the Peninsula Pipeline Seismic 
Upgrade project environmental compliance monitoring including Native American, 
archaeological, and paleontological monitoring at all soil excavation sites. Construction 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING FEBRUARY 11, 2015 

management support will also include efforts by specialty electrical, instrumentation and 
control, structural, and welding inspectors to supplement existing City staff. 

If the additional $2,000,000 in construction management services is not authorized, Mr. Masri 
states there would be limited team monitoring and management of the construction work 
which could potentially result in significant delays in putting the facilities into service, and 
possibly impact the final quality of the work. Mr. Masri believes this would jeopardize the 
SFPUC's ability to maintain the level of service to SFPUC customers, as well as the seismic 
reliability of the HTWTP. 

On January 23, 2015, SFPUC approved Resolution No. 15-0004, authorizing the General 
. Manager to execute Amendment No. 1, increasing the total agreement with HDR Engineering 
to an amount not-to-exceed $18,000,000. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

The Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project is funded by Water 
Revenue Bonds, previously appropriated by the Board of Supervisors (File No. 10-0337). 
Revenues received from the PUC's water ratepayers pay for the total bond costs. 

According to Mr. Masri, the subject $2,000,000 in funding requested under Amendment No. 1 
to the agreement with HDR Engineering to provide additional construction management 
services to SFPUC for the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project 
will come from savings in other WSIP projects within the Peninsula Region. 

The agreement between SFPUC and HDR Engineering consists of four task orders related to the 
project. A revised task order list reflecting the total not-to-exceed amount of $18,000,000 is 
shown in Table 2 below. 

Table 2: Revised HDR Engineering Construction Management Services 
Project Management Task Orders as of December 2014 

Task Order. 

HTWTP Long Term 
Improvements 
Peninsula Pipeline Seismic 
Upgrade Project 
Bioregional Habitat 
Restoration Project 
Crystal Springs-San Andreas 
Transmission Upgrade/HTWTP 
Coordination 

*Total $1,627,410 
Source: SFPUC 

TOTAL 

Expenditures through 
December 2014 

$13,377,218 

$300,337 

$448,126 

$269,374 

$14,395,055 

Estimated Cost Total Estimated 
to Complete Costs 

$1,977,535 $15,354,753 

$1,325,309* $1,625,646 

$0 $448,126 

$302,101 * $571,475 

$3,604,945 $18,000,000 

As shown in Table 2 above, as of December 2014, $14,395,055 has been expended on 
construction management services for this project, and an estimated $3,604,945 is needed to 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING FEBRUARY 11,2015 

complete the construction management services. $1,977,535 of this amount would be 
expended on the original HTWTP Long Term Improvements Project, and the remaining 
$1,627,410 would be expended on needed construction management services for related 
Peninsula Regional WSIP projects. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Approve the proposed resolution. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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San Franctsco 
Water t" Sewer 
ServiCes of the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission 

525 Golden Gate Avenue, 13th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

T 415.554.3155 
F 415.554.3161 

nv 415.554.3488 

TO: Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board 

FROM: Erin Hagan, Policy and Government Affairs Manager 

DATE: January 15, 2015 

SUBJECT: Agreement No. CS-919R, Amendment No. 1, Harry Tracy 
Water Treatment Plant- Longl Term Improvements Project
Not to Exceed $1a;ooo,ooo 

Attached please find c;tn original and one copy of a proposed resolution 
authorizing the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities 
Commission to execut~ Amendment No. 1 to Water Enterprise, Water System 
Improvement Program (WSIP)-funded Agreement No. ·cS-919R, Harry Tracy 
Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project Construction 
Management Services, with HDR Engineering Inc., for additional construction 
management services associated with the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant 
and associated projects, increasing the agreement amount by $2,000,000, for a 
total not-to-exceed amount of $18,000,000, with no change to the agreement 
duration; pursuant to Charter Section 9.118. 

The following is a list of accompanying documents (2 sets): 
1. Board of Supervisors Resolution ' -, 

2. SFPUC Resolution No. 11-0010 
3. Agreement No. CS-919R 
4. Board of Supervisors Resolution No. 87-11 
5. SFPUC Resolution No. 15-0004 
6. Amendment No. 1 
7. Ethics Form-126 

0· 

Please contact Erin Hagan at 554-0706 if you ·need any additional information 
on these items. 

·.· . ....,"\ 
,..~.r• 

':~) \'-t'l 

; __ ~ .. ; 

Edwin M. Lee 
Mayor 

Ann Moller Caen 
President 

Francesca Vietor 
Vice President 

Vince Courtney 
Commissioner 

Anson Moran 
Commissioner 

Harlan L. Kelly, Jr. 
General Manager 
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. :: ·;·. . .... o:::S, ., 
RESOLUTION NO. 11-0010 

,{;' ·.c . . .o S:> 0 
WHEREAS, It is nec~ssary ~o yrocure the. services of a qualifi.~ct,.;t ~puc~ . ~

Man!lgement (CM) firm to provide spec1ahzed CM semces to supplement SFPU:Q st f;'through 
Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant~ Long Terni1fimpi:ovements 
Project Construction Management Services Staff Augmentation, and; 

WHEREAS, The estimated cost of services is up to $16,000,000; and 

WHEREAS, The Commission has approved the Project, CUW36701 - Harry Tracy 
Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project, and adopted the CEQA Findings~ 
including its Statement of Overriding Considerations, in Resolution 10-017 6; and 

WHEREAS, The proposal was advertised on Octpber 13, 2010; and 

WHEREAS, Services are anticipated to begin in February 2011 and end.in February 2016. 
and the duration of this agreement is five years; and 

WHEREAS, SFPUC staff and the Human Rights Commission (HRC) review of the 
proposal.s resulted in the establishment ofHDR Engineering, Inc. as the best qualified consulting 
firm; and ' 

WHEREAS, A HRC subcontracting goal of21.63% Local Business Enterprise (LBE) 
participation of the total labor value has been established for this contract; and · . 

WHEREAS, Failure to reach successful agreement on contract terms and conditions 
withinJO days of the date of the Commission award may result in award of the contract to the 
next highest ranked proposer, or re.:.adver.tising and re-selecting consultants at the discretion of 
~~~ . 

WHEREAS, The firms being awarded a contract by the SFPUC must be in compliance 
with the Equal Benefits Provisions of Chapter 12B ofthe City's Administrative Code either ~t. 
the time of the award, or within 2 weeks of the date of the Commission award; failure of the 
bidder to obtain compliance certification from HRC may, in the General Manager's sole . 
discretion, result in award of the agreement to the. next highest ranked proposer, or re-adverti?ing 
andre-selecting consultants at the'discretion of the City; and 

WHEREAS, Funds for various tasks of the agreement will be available from CUW36701 
-Harry Tracy ·water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project; now, therefore, be it 



RESOLVED, That this Commission hereby approves the selection of HDR Engineering, 
Inc.; awards Water Enterprise Water System Improvement Program-funded Agreement No .. ·cs-
919R, Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvement~ Project Construction 
Management Services Staff Augmentation, to provide construction management services; and 
authorizes the General Manager of the· San FranCisco Public Utilities Commission to negotiate 
and execute :a professional services agreement with HDR Engineering, Iri.c., for an a,moWit not
to- dxceed $~6,000,000, and with a duration of :five years, or, in the event negotiations are not 
successful or City requirements are not satisfied, to negotiate and execute a professional services 
agreement with the next highest ranked proposer, Sl;lbject to· the Board of Supervisors approval 
pursiuint to Charter Section 9 .118. 

Secretary, Public Utilities Commission 



WATER 

EtiWIN M.: LEE 
MAYOR. . 

FRANOESCAVU;rr,o~. 
PRESIDENT 

ANSON MORAN 
VU'.lE P~ESIDENT 

~~~~~~o\\~PAEN 
ARTt6RRE:a 
CCMM.IS.SIONE~ 

ViNcE: coiJRfN~ 
CON\MISSIQNJ:R 

EO'HARRINGTQN· 
(;IJ:NEAAt; MANAGSR' 

SA.N FRANCISCO, PUBLIC UTILIT.IES CoM:MJSSiO;N 

Contract Administration Sur~au 
. , • Ivy V, Fine; Manager . . 

1155 Market Street, Qfu FJoor"$1:!11' Francisco,. OA 94toa • Tel. {415) 551.-4$03 • Fai! {415} 554-3245 

March 16,2011 

!lob Ellis 
IIDR Engineering Inc. 
575 Market Street, Suite 700 
San Francisco, CA 941Q5:..2837 

RE: 1) Notice ofC.ontrar;:t Award- ~onstruction l\ltnrQagement for HTWTl> 
Long Term Inrprovements Project(CS-919R) 

:2:) Transmittal- Executed Agreem~nt between the City ruid County of San 
Francisco Public Utilities Commission and HRD Engineerjgg Inc. 

Dear Mr. Ellis, 
' . 

This l~tter provides a (t(Jtljication ofcOJitmct award for the following·contracted WQrk: · 

:JlLANKETPURCHASE ORDER NO: BPUC1t000064-- Work may not bt; cliarg~d 
against this blanket purchase ortler number 

" SCOPE: To provide co~struction management sen/ices 
for the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant-

. Lon~ Term Improvements Project 

EFFECTIVE Dl\,TE:. March 4, 2011 to February 25,.2016 

CONTRACT TO DATE: Total vaiue of contract not to exceed 
$ 16,000,000.00 

Invoices· must be charged against specific t~~l¢ ot\lers only after a Notice to Proceed has been 
is$l,ed., · 

SJ1ould ybu have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Connie Chang at 
( 4<15) 554.J497j 

Enclosure: Executed Agreement 

cc: Husam N. Masri / 
File/NCA 919(R) 

,'1 •• 

:; 

~ ·,' . 
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EDWIN.M. \.EE 
'MAYOR .. -
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PRESIDENT- -

ANSON MORAN 
VICE ARESIDENT 

AANlllOULER c.AEN 
.COMMISSIONER . 

ART TORRES 
'COMMISSIOJII!OR 

VINCE COURtNEY 
COMMISSION~ 

EO HARRINGTON 
J. GENERALMI\NAGER 
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Contract.AdmiJ:iistratien Bureau 
. · , lvyV. F"me. Manager. . . . 

'l·15o'Market Street, Bth Floor, SariFrancisco, CA 94.103 • Tel. {415) 5514603 •Hix '(415) 554-3225 

March 16~20U 

Bo~Eltis 
:BD"R Engineering Ine. 
575 MarketStree4. Suite 700 
SanJ1rmJcisco, GA 9410..5-2.$37 

i) Notice nf Contract Award- Cogstruction Ma!pagem.entfo'i:" liTWTP 
Long Term Impr,ovements Project {CS-919R) . . 

2) Transmittal--Ei:ecll.ted Agreement between the City and CnunfyofSan 
.Francisco Public Utlllties Commission and BRD Engineerjpg btc. 

Dear 'Mr; Ellis, 

-11iis letter provides a notiflcatio1t of contract award for the fp1lowfug contra~tedwo.r~~ · 

l1LANKE1' PURCHASE ORDER NO: BPUC11000.U64- :WPrk _may nor/Je charg¢.4 
against this blanket purchase order number 

SCOPE: to provide cOJ;J.struction manageme~t services 
for i:be Barty Tracy WaterT®tment:Plant-

EFFECTIVI!;»An-: 

CONTRACT ':1'0 DA,T}l::: 

. Long Yenn !JnptoVt:Inents :J;>roj~t; 

:March 4~ 20li to February 25, 2016 

''f o.W value ofcorrlfact not tO~ exceed. 
$ !1-'0,0()0,000.00 

Invoices must be charged .against speCific ti):~k orqet~ o¢y .after .a,Notice tc .Proceed has bet<b. 
·lssued. · . 

Should you ba,ve any queStions. :please do not hesitate to coniactConn]e Chang l,lt 
(415) 554-3497~ . 

Enclosure! ~ecuted Agre~ment 

o:c: HUsamN. Masri / 
~ilelNCA 919(R) 

_,._-: 
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WATE~ 

Wf>.:'!,'rJ>:WAt~"JZ 
Pr;:>WER 

City and County Q{San Francisco 
San Francisco Public Utilities Conunission 

· 1155 MarketStroot,ltt" FloG:t' ·· 
SaRF:tandseo,_ California 94103 

.A,~eement bemeen the City anil County of San FnmeiscQ and 

HDREngtnee,dng Inc. , , 
CS-919RCoilstruction Mimagement S~.rvices- Stat=f Augmentation 

iHarry Tri:lCY Water·treatment Pla:nt Long Term tmproV:ements Project 

This Agreement is made this Fehn:iaty 25, 2011, in th~ City and County of:San Francisco, Stare of 
California, by and between HDR Engineering Inc. 575 Market Street, 'SUite 700, S:m Francisco, CA. 
.94105-2387 hereinafter referred fu as "'CDntractor~" and the City and Cotm1y {lf'San Francisco,_ a 

·· ;mtmic;ipa:l cnrparation, l:tereil)after referred to as '"City;" acting by and through the San_FF~,Dcisco Public 
Utilities Con:unission. · , · 

Recitals · 

WHEREAS, the San ~ran cisco P~blic Utilities Ctunmission ("Departmeaf) wishes t<:~ retain a oonsultant 
for the provision of Construction Management Services staff a~omentati()n for the SFP{JC Water .System 
Improvement Program's Harry Tracy Watet'Tr:eatinent Plant Long Terril Improvements Project 
{"HTWTP LONG TERM IMPROVEMENTS"); and, 

WI:IEREAS, a Req11e~fur Preyooal e'RFP")was ,issued on October 13~ 2Dl0, and City selected 
Contractor as the highest ranked proposer under the RFP selection process; and · 

WHEREAS, Contractor repre$ents and warrants that it is qualified to perform the services required by 
City as set forth under thiS Agreement; and, · . . . 

WHEREAS, approval for this Agreement was obtained from the Civil .Service Commission by Notice of. 
ActionPSC #4123-01110 onApni i912010; and, . 

WHEREAS, :on January 11~ 200, pursuanttoResolutionNo:. //-00 ){) ,theSanFrancisco Public 
Utilities Co1Ill11issi'on awarded this Agreement, subject to approval by the Board of$upervisors nnder 
C.{larter ~tion 9 .118, and authorized the General Manager to execute :tbls Agreement upon Board 
approval; and. · · · · 

WHEREAS. appt6valfor:thls.Agreenient was,o'btained ftom the San Francisco Board ofSupervisors.by 
ResglutionNo. ifl-ll' ,on EcPrUaly l6"';20U; . · 

Now .. THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

P-500 (ll.i07) . Page 1 of28. CS-91:9R {iJ1/06/11) 



I 
'·· 

1. Certification ot.Fnnd~; Bndget ·and lrisc:il }lrovisions; Terinbiatina iJJ. the Ev~.nt of Non
Appropriation~ 

UriS :A,gr~meiJ,f is subject tO tire budget and meal pr.oruions·oftbe Cey':s Charter. Chm:ges will 
acoine ocly 'after prior written authoritaUO.icertmed by the Don troller; and the amount of City's. 
pb}igatkm hereunder $,halJ not aii any tim~ ~"':Ceed the aiDOli!lt certified fpr fue JPUI'Pp$e and period.stated ln . 
such advance authorization. · · · 

Thjs .c\greemem will t~inate vvi_tiiout penalty, liability or expense of any icllli1 ta. City aHhe en.ttof 
any fiscal year if funds are not appropriated for the next ;succeeding fiScal year. 'If funds 'l'U'e appi:Qpriated 
for~ portion ofi;b.e iis¢a1 ~at, :thi~ Agieem~twiU terrnm~~ withoi¢·pt:Jr~~Jty; 1iat>iBzy ()r expense of any 
kind atfhe end of the term for whlch :funds :are a£J:U:1lpriat-ed.. · · 

City !)~ JJO .oblig;:rtion±<> mak,e ~PPfl))p~o~ for this Agreement in iieu .of.appropriafions .for :new 
or other agreements.. C]ity bu(iget de.c1si{l11S ·are subject tci tlie rliseretion uf the Mayor and tke Board uf 
Supervisor5. Contraetor' s 4SSlUI1Ption of risk ofposs~ble nmhapptopriatiop is part of the consideqrtio)l for 
'l:his Agreement; 

TfllS :SECl'IONCONTROLSAGAlNST ANY AND ALL OTHER PROVISIONS OF TRlS 
AGREEMENT . 

.Subjectto Section 1, the ~pn, .of thi~ Agr.eem.ent ·shall b~ :sixty (60) months from the effective date as :set 
forth in Section 3~ below~ 

3. Effective D3:te ,of.Agr~men,t. 

This Agre~J!l~.Jlt. ;sh.<ijl becom~;: ~f'fective when ~ Contr.piier ·h~ ·certified to the availaibltity offunds 
and Confracter has been notified in writing. · . 

4. .Smi~s: (;ontr@._cto~; Agr~es to l'erform~ 

The Cop.j:rll.Ct!Jl' agees to pmotrn tlJe services provided fur 5D. Appendlx ~ ''Descriptionnf 
· .Services/; attached hereto and incorporated by reference as though fulily set forth herem .. · 

5~ C!>mp~nsation.., 

Compensation shall be made in monthly payments on or before the thinieth dayof each month fCl! 
work; as set iforth in Section 4 .C>f'lliis Agreemenhhaf the Gene,:al Manager of the Public Vtilities 

. Corrun~siqn in Jiis or hersole discretion, concludes has been adequate1yperf0Dlled as of the last dey ·of 
the immediately pre®dirtg month. In nQ ev~n:t shall :the ar.n.ount of this Agreement exceed Sixteen 
MJUion iOqllars ·($16~0'001000).: A,pP~4ix B; '\~loula,tiqn of Qh!!f:ges," attached hereto and incorporated 
by r-eference as though fully set forth herein. .. .. 

As part of this contract Task Ordercs. VI-ill be prepared in. ace:ordance with Appendix.~ s~~tjon ?. 
T11Sk Orders will identify .a detailed. projeGt scope, ~U];l t~ks, .stliffin_g p1a:n, LBE utilization; .schedule. 
deliveralbies, budget and costs. to .comp'le.te the task Each Ta5k Orde.r;shaU Identify th~ ,entire atnountto 
Wbie<l.i the .Contractor shall be ·entitled 1Q ;fUlly perform ~d aeliver to th~ City all work identi:f:ied W, 1hat 
TaskOrder. · ·· 

c;s-.. 9~ 9~ {01/061~ 1.) 
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No cbarg~s shall be incurrei(under this Agreementnor shal!l any payments become dUe to 
{)o)ltrl!.ctat until reports, ~erv~,s~ or both, required nuder thi.s Agreement are received from Contractor 
and approved by San Francisco .Public ·utilities Commission as being in accordance with this Agreement 

. City ~may withhold payment to Contractor in any instance in ·which Confractor bas failed or refused to 
:satiSfy E!llY material obliga.tioq provid~d for lilld.er this Agreement. 

I:Q 110 event shall Cjty be liab1e for interest or b¢e cha,rg~ fot any late paymepts. 

. . The Controller is not authorized to pay fuvoices submitted by Contractor prior to Contractor's 
stibmi!;!sion ofBRCfrogre5s Payment Form- :ffPrqgress Paym:~n:t Fonn is not submitted With 
{)tmtractor's invoice, the Ccmtroller w~U notify the department, the Director ofHRC and Contractor of the 
omisllion, If Contractors failirre to provide RRC Progress :payment Form is not explained to the 
Controller's satisfaction. the Controller will withhold 20% ofthe pa)'Went dile pm:suant to tha;t mvoice 

• until I!RG Progress Payment Form is provided. · 

Following City'spaYJllentofanmv<Ji~e, Contractor has len days to file an affjdavitusingJHRC 
P~yment Affi~vit verifying that all Subcoptractors have been paid and speciiyiiig the amount.· 

~ Gu~ranteed Maximum. Costs. 

. a.. The City's obfiga:tiQnhereunder shall' not .at any time exceed ffte amount certified by t11e 
Controller fn.r the purpose arid period stated in such certification. 

b. Except :as maybe proVided by laws governing .emergency procedures, officers and ~mployees 
of the City are not authorized to 1:equest, and the City is nof required to reimburse tbe Contractor for, 
Commodities or Services beyond the agreed .upon. contract·scope unless the changed scope is ;:J;Uthorized 
by aineiidmerrt and approved as required by law~ · 

c. Officers and employees of tOe Clty ar~ not authorized· tQ offer or promise. nor is the City 
reqtrlred to ho11or, any offered or promised additional funding in excess of the maximum amoUnt of 
funding for which 1:he contract is certified without certification .of the additional amoU11t by :!he Contra ller. 

d. The Contrp1ler is not authqriz~d to malq: payments on any :c~:>nitact for which funds have not 
been~el):ifi~ asa_yailable in the bndget or by supplel'llent~ appropriation, . 

7 ~ Payment; 1nvoice Format. 

fuV()ices furnished l:ly-Gon±ractor up.der tl$ Agreement must be in a form acceptable to the 
Controller, and riiustindude a unique invoke number, Al1 amounts paid by City to Contractor shall be 
subject to audit by City. · 

Payment shall he made by City to :Contractor at the address specified in the section entitled 
'"Notices to the Parfies." · 

8. Submittjng Fatse Claims; Mone~ Penalties. PQ.tstnmt to San, FranCis~o Administrative Code 
§2 L3 5, any -contractor, subcontractor or consultant who submits a false daim shall ee liable tQ the City 
for the statutory penalties .set forth iii that section. The text of Section 2L35,alongwith the entire Sail 
Francisco Administrative Code is avail,!i1Jle {)P, :t;pe web ~ 
http://W'ww.municod(!.com/LibrruylclientCodePage.aspx?clientlD=4201. A contractor, subcontractor or 
consUltant will be deemed to llave submitted a false daim to the City if the contractor, subcontractbt or 
-consultant: (a) knoWingly presents or cau.sesto be ,presented to an officer:or·employee ofthe City a :false 
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claim o.r request for payment or apptova:r; (b) knoWingly makes. uses, ot causes tQ be mall~ or liSeli a . 
fal!?~ record ll:!i"Statement tp get-;t fa!;;e claim paid 'Ot approved by the City; ( c} oor:rspire.s to-defraud the 
cily 1>y gettfu,g a. false claim allowed ot paid by the Cizy; {d) knowingly makes, uses, ot causes to 11e 
:mad~ or. used a false recQr:d ot: sta.tement to co:p.ceai.!lvqid, or decre8$e ~ obligation to 'PaY: o.'r tr.ansnnt 
money 6t !Property to the City;. or (e} l.s ·a beneficiary ·of an inadvertent wbmission iOf a false-daim ·te fhe 
City, subsequendydisc:overs the falsity .of the cia~ and fails to Qisclose the flllse da:it;n ;to ~eCit:y Within: 
a reasQJ1able time .a:t1;er di$'P9Ve~ qfthe fal$e claim~ 

9. Disallowance"' ~ft. bbtri-k by.!greem~nf .tl.f fbe P!niies. 

to. 'faxes. · 

a.. Payment of:any taxes~ fucluding_ possessory interest taXes aDd California Sllies and use taxes, 
levied upon ot as a result !Jf 1his Agre.emen~ .pr the ~ervices delivered P!Jrsp.ant hereto; sllaJl be :tQe 
obl_iga,tion. ofGonfr'actor, · · 

l;t. Contractor reoogttiz~s !!fid qnderstands tb~ :this- A_gr.e@lc::nt may create a "'possessory 
interese? for property tax purposes.. (ienerally, such a posseSSOiy interest is Iiot created unless :the 
Agt~ein¢pt entiti~s the Contra~tQt to possession, Ql;\cupancy~ orU:Se of City property' for pti,vate ,8aJn~ If 
Sl1C:ll aposst;l~sory interest is created, then the following shall apply,: 

(1) Cop:tr~tQr, .on behalf of itself and anY p~tted ·sucoe-ssors and' assigns~ reeogn1zes 
and understan:ds. that Contractor, and any permitted :successors and assigns, may be .subject to real 
prop~ iax a;;~ssments on th~ possessory interest; 

(2) C!':m.tractol\ on behalf ofitselfi and ~y permitted S!.Jttessors and a,ssigns, recognize~· 
.and Tttiderstands that the creation, extension. renewal. or assignt:I1ent of this ,Agreement may result in a 
"change ill ownership" forpurposes of real property taxes, and therefore nmy ;n~sult in ,a. revaluation of. 
any possessory intetest create& by thi!! Agreement- Q'qntractor aqcorqingly a~es oiJ, behaJif <Jf1t.s~lf 4.Ud 
its permitted su9cessorsand assigns to report oo behalf of the Crty to the County Assessor the information 
requited by Re:vtmue MdTaxatipn Code sectiort 480;5~ ~ ametide({ from fu.ne tO time, and .aey :st!{c.Qessqr 
prpy,i$ipn. 

(3) Contractor, qn beha1f9f itself and any p~I',JJ.lirteci sttoeessors litld ~~gns, ~gpizes 
!i!ld l:ltl!ier$nds thatother events .lillSo may cause a change ·of ownership ,of the possessory IntereSt .and 
result' m the revaluation oftbe posseSSOry interest (see, ;ti.g;, R«. & Tix:. !Code secljc)'fi ,64~ as ·amended 
from time ~o time).. CQntractor .a,ccor~ngly ~gre~s Oll behalf ofitself :and its permitted successors ancl 
ass1gns· to report any .change 1n ow.ner:ship to 1ihe Counly Assessor, the State Board of Equalization or 
other public agl.'4lcy as J'equited by law, ' . 

. ( 4) ·C.on:ti'actol' furthet agrees to provide such Qther infonnation as may pe r.equested by the 
City to en!il;lle i:lle City to comply 'I;VitQ any tepartihg tequirements for posse-ssory interests that are 
impo.sed by applicable law~ · · -

Jl. P.a~~nt DoesNQt Imply Ac~eptance nfW:nrk. 

'The granting of any payment :by ·City, Qrthe r.ecyipt thereof by Con:traclor, ·shaH in no way lessen 
the liability of Contractor to replace unsatisfactory work, equipment. or materials, although the 
t!DSatisf~tory·:qha,rncter pfsnch 'W{)l'k, equipment or materials may not have }Jeea_ app~t or detected at: 
the time such tmyment was mafle.._ Materials, equipment; oomponents~ or workmanship that do not 
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confoqn. io the ;requit~~enw <>f this Agreement may b~ r¢jected 1oy ,City and in snch Calle must b.e replaced 
by Contractor without delay. . .. . . 

12. Q~ed P~rs~:mn~l. 

W orkupdet this Agt~el:11eJ}t ~l:tall 'be pet;f:ormed pn·ty by co:tnpefentpel'Sonne 1 under the~superrision 
o(and m the employment ofCon'!ractor. Contractor will comply with City's Fe~ona:ble req1:1ests 
regardinE; ·ai>$ignroentofpersonnel, but aU petsorirte4 ini::ludihg·those assigned at City's reque~ nwst be 
supervised by Contractqr. Gontra,9tot sl}a1l99g~.gtit ~dt::quJtt{: resoU,ICCes to compJ~te th~ pto,ject within the 
project sbhedule specified in thiS Agreement. - · 

13~ Responsibility for £qu:ipment. 

City :shall not be :respot:fSible: for :att}t d~ge to per~oM o~ pr-operty as .!iJ result of the use, miS:llse qt · 

failure of any .eqitlipment used by Contractor, or by any of its employees. even though such equipment be 
furnished, nmted 'or lPatted to ConttllcfQr by City~ · · 

14. lodependen.t Contr~or; Payment of Taxes 'and Other Expenses •. 

a~ Independent Contractor;. 

Contrnctor or anyag~n1: ore111ployee; of Co11fnicto:r s]lll,11 b~ d¢emed at aU times to be .au 
inde~ndent contractor and is. wholly responsible for the manner :in which it performs the services and 
worlc z:eq1,1ested p:y City ~ll.dc~r this Agreement, Contractor or any agent or employee o(Contrae~or shalf 
not have employee status with City, nor be entitled to partiCipate m any plans, arranaemenfs, Dr 
distribt:tfions by. City pertaii:l.ing to or in copn¢ction. with 'anY l:etiremen( health oi' other benefits that City 
may offer 1ts employees., ContnlCtor 9r any age11t ()r emptoyefi ofQQnfra.ctpr i:& liable for the acts and · 
om1ssions of itseJ:4 its employees and its agents. Contractorshall be responsible for all obligations :and 
paym~nts., w:Petber i:qtppsed PY fede~I; state 'Of lo~!!l1~W1 including; but U()t limiteq to; FJICA, mcome !(:aX 

withholdingS, unemployment compensation, insurance~ and other similar responsibilities rela.ter;f to 
Contraetor's perfo:mdng services ilnd work, .or .any agel)rt or employee of Contractor proViding same, 
Nothing in :this Agreement ~hall ibe COI}.s~ed !l:S cr~ting !j1l ~mp1oyme_nt or agency relation~bip between 
City and Contractor or .ruur agent or employee of Contractor. · 

Any terms 'in this Agreementreferring to drr~ction from City Sli!ill b.e oon$Ued ru; provi~ing 
for direction as to policy :md the re~ pf Conttactdr' s work ohly~ and. hot as to the means by which such 
a result is tlbtained. City dbe~ not retain the right to cQtlttol the mean~ ot the m~thod by which Contractor 
performs work under this Agreement. 

b~ Payment of Taxes and QtherExpett:!l~S, 

Should City; in i~ d~cretio~ :Qr .a·relevant l;axing authorlty~sUch as the uitemai Revenue 
Service or 1:be State Employment Development Division, m both, detenmne that Contractor is an 
employee ro.r purposes ofco{lection .qfany ernployme:nt taxes, the amounts payable 1lflder i!hls Agre~~t 
shall !be redUced by amounts equal to both the employe~ ·and employer portions of the tax du¢ {and 
offsetting any :cr~~ for amounts a.keady paid by Contractor which can be .appiieCl against this liability), 
City shaiJl then forward ihose !liiiOunts :to tl)~ rel,eva;nt taxjng a.uthority. 

- . ,· 

~m1ld a relevant taxing au;thority deternlline a liability fl'or past service$ performed by 
Contractor for City, upon notification of such fact by City, C'Ontractor shall prompt1y remit such -amOUI'!f 
due or atr$geJrith Cizy to hav~ the runeMt Clue withheld .from fiiture payments to Contractoruiidei this 
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Agteetii.~ht{agai~,o:ffsettinginiy amounts already paid by Contractor which can he applied as a credit 
agarostsuch liability). · · · · 

:A determination ofem.ployment status plJJ"Stmnt to the pre_cedfug two paragraphs sn.aU be 
solely- tor the purp-oses m the particular tax in question. and for all nther putpqses of this Agreeme~ 
Contr~cror sW not be ~onsidered .an etilployee of City. Notwithstanding tlie f-oregoing, shC:itrld any 
QOU11t, arbitrator, ,qr a:dJnlnistratiye authority deternrine that Contractor is !'Ill employee for any Qthet 
purpose, then Contractor agrees to a reduction in City's financla:i liability so that City's tota.i expenses 
under th.is Agreem~nt are nbt greater than they )Vould have. be~;.~n bad the qourt, arbitrator, :or 
adminlstra.tive authority det~ined iliat Col1tractor was not au ernployee,, . 

a. Withol.lf in .;my way 'limiting Cb-nJractor',s liability pw,suant to ithe •'Indein:tlification" seetiqn 
ofthis AgreeD1e~t, Co~tr~ctor rousttn@lt1Un 111 force, c,luri11g tb~ fpli f~r:Ql: nftbe A.greemeJ:l~ ins~ i:n 
the following anioui:!ts and .Coverages: · 

(i) Workers; Compensation, in statUtory amounts, w1th Employers' Liabilliy Lllnits not 
less than· $1 ~ooo,ouo each acc'iden~ injUr.Y~. or il.lness; and · ·- ~ 

{2} Commercial General Liability Insurance with limits not iess than '$5~000~000 -each 
occ·wience Combined Single Limit frn: .Sodily Inj;uiy and P-ropeey Damage~ including Contracf!lal 
Liability, Personai injury, .Products and Completed Oper.at1ons;, and 

{3) OotrinietcialAiitomobll¢ l:.iabillty Insu.rRI!ce wi$c li.InJts !lotless ·fl:I1ill $2,000,000 each, 
occurrence C:ombined Single Limit fo_r Bodily InJury and_Property Damage, induding Owned, Non-. 
Qw:ned and Hfred auto·Qbveta:ge~ ·as a:ppf'i~able. -

( 4) Prof(.\ssionalliabi[ity fusiWiince, ~pplicable tQ. Contractor's pm&ssipn? with Jimits not 
lesS than :$~,000,000 each i<laful wifb respe~tp l)eglfgel).t at;!_s, CttOJ,'S Ql" Oilli~&ions i:p, COlll;lection with 
professional services to 'be provided under this Agre.ement'. 

b~. Commercial General Liahiliily and Commercial Automob-ile Liahilify lnslll1U10e palides must 
be endorsed to provi_d~ - . . . 

(1) Name as Additional fusured the City im.d County of San FranciSco, the San Francisco 
Public Ptilities ·Co:ttnnis$io_n; and their r~;spt»tive {)ffic.ers; A~enl:s, and Employe{;)s. 

· (2)' t'hat such. policies lire pritnarY insurance to any otiberinsU:rance avai table t'O the 
Afiditiona1 Insure~~. with, r~~pe:ct to :;tny -claim~ arising 9!lt oftl#.s ;\gr~ement, aiJ;d that jusurance applies 
separately to each insured agai11st whom clalin is made or suit !s brmight. 

'C. Regarding Workers~ Compensati:o~ Contractor 'hereby agrees to wa1ve subrogation: which 
lin:Y ins~ of Contractor may acquire from Co:b:trnctor by virtue of the payment tif any toss. Ctmtti:l.ctor 
agrees :to 'Obtam any endorsement th~truay benece~~ tg .effect this wajver of sulJrQgation. The: 
·worketl>' ·CompettS.ation polipy- shall be end0.rsed 'With a waiver of subrogation in favor of the City £or ali 
work peiformed: by the ·Contr~;~.ctor, its t'l$ployees; agel'!ts artd subcontractors. 

d;. Al:l policies shall provide 1lli.irtif daY$' advance written notice to· ~e CitY of redUction ,or 
nonrenewa:l of coverages ot'CanceUation of coverages :for any reason.. Notices shall be senl; to the City· 
·address in (he '"Notie~~to1h¢Parties;' section. · -· 
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e. Should any pf the required iilsunntce b~;pliovided.tm.der !l cJaimg;.~ fonn, Contractor sh~U 
maintain suCh coverage continuouslythroughout the tenn ofthi·s Agreem~ntand, w1tholli laps~, for a 
perio-d of three years beyond the expirfl.tion -oftbis A~ement, to th~ effect that, shetuld occurrences 
during the contract tern'l give ri~e to claims ltU!de a.i!er eXpiration of the Agr~me11t, such claims ShaU be 
covered by such_ claims-made policies. . ' 

f:. Should any of the· required. msurance be pr.ov1cied im®r a. form Q£ ~overage that mcindes {!. 
generlil annual agg~:egate limit or provid¢s tbardaims inyestigati:(ln i.JJ: legal defens~ costs·b.e included fu 

. such general annPai ·aggregate !itnlt, suc}i gene_t9.l annual aggregtrte limit shaH be double tl:\e occtrrtence ot 
claimS limits specified above. · · · · 

g; Should any required insurance lapse during the t~flll w thi~ Agre~ment, t~i!lesfs, for 
· payments originating after such lapse sball not be processed imtil the CitY receives satisfactory evidence 
of reinstated coverage as requited. by this Agreement, effective as Qfthe: lapse. dfrte. Iffusurance is no.t: 
reinStated, the City may, af its sole option,_ terminate this Agreement e:ffecti,v.e on the date of ~uch. iapse of 
illsurance. -

h. Before co1nmencing any 'Operations under thls Agreement, Contractor shall furnish to City 
certi:ficat~.s Of insurance and additional insured policy endorSem.enci with lilsfuets with ratings cotiiparable 
to A-, VIII or .higher; that are authorized to do business 1n the State of cafifomia. and t.hat are satisfacto:ry 
io City, in f'otni evideRcihg alf covera_ge5 -set fortli above.- F ailiJte to roaitrtiilii msurance shan constitute a 
materia~1 breach offuis A.weeroent, 

i. Approval of tht'l insurance by City sha,II not relieve or decrease the Iiab:ility of Conttactor 
hereUilder. 

j If a subcontractor will l?e use.P to coll1plete any portion oflhi!! agr~emenf, tl'!~ Coptractor :Sbalt 
ensuni thatibe subCbEtractor shall provide al1:nooessary insitrance and shalt name the· City and County of 
San F1"8Jlcisco., the San Francisc{j Public UtHities Commission, tmd .their respective. office~~ ag¢iit~ and 
employees and the Contract-or listed as a-dditional insureds. · -

All policies shall proVide thirty (lO) day$ advance written notice to City of reduction or nPll"' 
renewal of COVerage's Of cancellation ·Of COVerage;s for any reason" . 

Waiver of Subrogation 

Consultant 'hereby agrees to waive ~l:Jhrogati.ot). which any insurer of c;Q$ulhu:rl: !IUlY acquire fr.Qtn 
ConsUltant py virtue of the paymeFit 1Qf any loss. Consultant ag11ees to obtain any endorsement ]hat may 
&~ necessazy tl'l effect this waiver Qf.suhr:ogatio:n. 

Dedn¢tibies and Selt'-lnsured :Retention 

Any d~dnQtibles: or self-.instired ret~pti-ons must be .de.clared to and apptoved by the City, At the . 
option. ·of the City, either: the insurer .shall rc::duce or eljrninate such ~ductibles ot se)f.:.1nsured retentions 
as te5pects the City, itS officers, officials, employees and volunteers~ or the· 'Consultant shaH provide a 
financ~l ,guarBJI[ee Sliti.sfa,ctory ~o the City gu,ararrtee1ng payment of losses '8lld, .related liw~tigations, 
claim adnlinish'ation and defense expenses. · 
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Shonid any c()f tire requlred insurance be provided under a cla.lms-made. form~ Proposer shall 
roaintairi sucn covefa:ge coiltituiously thtoiigll'tmt the tertn of th~ agreement aud, withoUt lapse, far a. 
period nf five years b.eyo11od the :expirat!Qn of th~ Agre.erpent, t9 :t:Pe ~ffect tii!lct ~hould: occurrences during 
the contractterm give rise to· claims made :after expiration of the Agreement, such ·~la'ims shall :0~ coveted 
by such da'ims-:m.tide policies. . 

SboulcJ any of il:be required i~§lll:~9e be ;prov1l!ed :under a form oF coverage that inciudes a, 
general annual aggregate limit or j:u~ovides that da'iiits investigation or legal defense eo$ts are included itt 
such ·general annual aggregate linrit, such genem1 w,ua;I1 aggre~ limit sll~ll be :dOlJ..bl~ fh.~ oe.Qnrr~nce or 
claims limits specified a~ov;e. · · · · 

.. Should any required :insurance lapse during the ternr of :the Agreetrt.ent requests far payments· 
'originating after such 1a:pse sh;iU not be piPct;sse~ 11ntil. tb~ Gjty receives. ~.!ltisfactory· evidence of 
:reinstated coverage as required by the Agreement,. effective as. ·of the lapse •date., If insuhuice is nOt 
reinstated~ the Cey ma:y, at it& sole optio11; t~Iliiina~ this A@'~JDep.t effective Q_n the. date of ;;nph Japse of 
jnsura.nce.· · -

Before commencing :any ·operations· under the Agreement, Proposer Shall furnish to City 
certificates of-insura.noe a,p.d ~ddtitioniil insured ;policy endprsements with insurers withta#ngs cq:rnp~ble 
to A-., vnr or }H.gher~ tl;lat ~e .llruthorized to do busmess in the State of California:, and that are ·satisfactory 
to .Citjr, in tan:n evidencing all coverage's set forth above. F:ailure · tP. maintain insuran~ shall constitut{) ~ 
material breach t1fthe Agreement.. 

Approval of the insurance by City shall not reLieve or decl'ease the liability of Proposer ill the Agreement ·· ··· · 

· lf ·a .stib-t:ontractor Will bi;l· .used to go:mplete ·am'· portion. ·b'f th~ Agreement, :QJ.e ProJ}9$et shall 
ensure fh.at the suh~contractor :shall provide all necessa.rY msuranc.e and shall name fue ·City and County of 
San Francisco, :the San Froociseo Public Utilities C!:mnnissiort, ~d tbei_r re!\pecti.ve off}C'er$, agen4 and 
employees and the Proposer as additioW!lltJ$ured ·~ · · · · · 

Jn:smrance requirements may be changed at the option of the City. 

16. Indemnification. 

a. General Indemnity. 

To the fuilest:ex'tent pennl.tted by iaw, Contracl:mr shall assume the defense o;t indemnify ,and 
save harniless the City, itS boards, ·Commissions~ officers~ and employees ( collectivJ:~ly ·•'fudeniilitfies"); 
fro:Qil .any claim, los.s, c:larnage, .injwy {ip.clu,dfug, without Hmi~on, injury to Oideath ofan :empl'oyee of 
the ·Contractor ·or Its $Ubconsultants) and 'liabilities iJf every kind, natUre and description (inclUding, 
without limitation, incidental-and oonsequootial damages1 COi.lr:ti costs, attorney'~ fees. and costs of 
W,v:esti.gatiori}, that acise directly or ir.J.d1rectly, in who1e or in part, from {1) the services under this 
Agreement, or any part of Slich setVices~ and (2) any negligent, r«lldess, «Willful :act ot omission pfi:he 
Contractgr and subcortsultantto tQe Cop:ttactgt, a:tiycme directly or in.ditecfly :employed by them, or 
anyone ithat they ·control (collectively, ''Liabilities'"), subj~ t6 the l)l1ovisio.as Set forth herem. 

(l) :No msurap.ce policy c9veripg the£o.ntrac~or's performance underthisAgreement.shali 
operate to timittbe Cont:Factor's Iiabilltyunqer this provision. Nor ~hall the 8Plotint ofinsurance coverage 
:Op~rat¢ to limit. the ~teatof such liabiliity. · 

(2) Th~ .C()ntJ:~;tctor llSSum~s no liability whatsQe"er for the sole negligen'Ce . .or willful 
misconduct 9f BJ:lY :IncJemn itee orthe contractors of any Indemnitee. · 
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(3) The Contractor's indemnification obligations of claims lrlVolving "Professfonal 
Liability" (claims mvolving :acts, errors or omissions in the rendering of professional services) and 
nEconomic Loss Only" {daims involVing eco.qo.qllc loss which are not connected with bodily injilry'ot 
physical dam-age to praperty) ·shall be limited to the extent of fhe C()ntractots negligence or .other i:,reach 
ofduty. 

e. Copyright Infringement. 

Cootractot sha.11 also indemnify, defend and hold .harmiess ali Jndemnitees: from aH suits· or 
da:ims for infringement of the .patent rights, copyright, trade secret, trade i:Iafu6; trademark, setvie(; mark, 
or any other proprietary right ofany person 'Of persqns in :Consequence of the u~e l;iy tf!e city, onmy ofits 
boards, :Commissions, officers, or employees of articles or services to be suppiied in the performance ·Of 
Contractor's services under this Agreement. 

17. InCidental and Consequential Damages. 

Contractor shall have oo 1iabil'ityto City for any1:ypeofspecial, conseCUJentia:l or incidental 
damages arising out of·or COimected with Contractor~s services performed in connection With thls 
Agreement. This Hrnit of liability applies under all circumstances including, but not limited to. the 
breach, completion, termination. suspension or cancellation of the serVices iil.lder this A!lfeement or this 
Agreement, and negligence or $let Uahility of Contr_actor. This Umi.t ofliabillty !?haJJ NOT awb' to or 
limit: (i) Contractor1s obligation to pay Liquidated Dmnages as set forth in this Agreement; (ii) dainages 
caused 1by Contractor's grosS' negl.igepce, reckless mnduct, willful acts or omissions; fhmd or illegal or 
unlawful acts; (iii) Contraetots liability for third party claims; (iv) Contractor's liability for any type of 
damage to the ex1:entsuch damage is requited to be covered by insurance as specified herein; (v} 
Contractor's obligation to indemnifY and P,efeJill the City for intellectual property infringement; (vi) 
wrongful death caused by Contractor; {vii) punitive or treble :daD.lages; and (viii) Contractor1s liability for 
damages ex.press]yprov'ided for in this Agreement · -· 

18. Liability of City. 

CITY'S PAYMENT OBLlGATIONS UNDER THIS AGREEMENT SHALt BELI.MlTED m 
THE PAYMENT OF TBE COI\1PENSATION PROVIDED FOR lN SECTION 5 OF THIS 
AGREEMENT. NOf\VlTHSTANDING ANY OrnER PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT, lN-NO 
EVENT SHALL CITY BE LIABLE, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER ANY CLAIM tS BASED ON 
CONTRACT OR TORT, FOR ANY SPECJAL, CONSEQUENTIAL, INDIRECT OR1NCIDENTAL 
DAMAGES, INCLUDING, BDT NOT :C.,IMITED TO, LOSt PROFITS,ARISJNG OUT OF ORIN 
CONNECTION \VITHTBJ,S AGREEMENT ORTHE SERVICES PERFORMED IN CONNECTION 
WITH THIS AGltEEMENt. 

19~ Liquidated ))@!ages - Left Blank by Agreeme~t of ~e Pilrti~~ 

20. J)efault; Remedies. 

a. E~c;m ()f tbe f{)Uowing shall eohst1tute an event of clef~ult {"Event of befaulf'} under this 
Agreement 

{1) Contractor fails or 'refuses to perfotm or obserVe :any term, covenant ·or con:ditiori 
contained many of the foJlowingSecfiotl$ ofthis Agreement: ~ 1D~ 15,24, 30, ~7, 53, 55, ~7, o.r58. 
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(2) ·Contractor falls or refuses to perform or observe any other term~ covenant or condition· 
c0ti1!amed in this Agre~ and siicb default continues for a period of 1:eil days after written notice 
tperooffr.orn City to Cootractor. · · 

(3) ·Contracto~:{ a) br ~nerally not paying its debts.a.S theybecome due, (bJm~s~ or 
consents by :answer or otherwise to the rUing.~ rt of, a petitiOn for relief or reorganization or 
attangement or .~y other penti6n in· banknrptcy or for liqmdation or tQ take a,dya.ntaie ,ofan.y ba.nkro;ptcy:. 
insolvency oro~ debtors' relieflaw of:anyjurisdicfitm, (c)make.s an assig®J.tmt'fQr'lfu~ penefitQfit~ 
e11edifors, [ d} consents :to :the app.oinbnentcOf a custodian, ·JTe.ceiver, trustee or o'lier officer with :similar 
powers of:Coiltractor or ofany substantia;] part of Contractor' .s propecy or (e) takes ~cti.on for the purpose 
of any of the foregoing. · · · 

(4} A court or government aufuocity ·enters an order (a) appointing a custod.iat!. receivc::r, 
trustee or other officer with siinilar powers with respect to Contractor or with respectio any substantial 
parl·of Contractor's property; (b) consti:tu1lng. an :order for relief or approving a petition for reli~f or 
reorganization or an:an,gement or any other petition in bankruptcy or for liquidation or to take advantage' 
ofariy bankruptcy, insolvency or other debtors' relieflaw ofany jurisdiction 'O! {c) ordering the · 
disso1ufion, winding-up or liquidation ofContractm::. 

h, On and after anY Even.t of Default, City shall ;hav¢ the. right to exercise 'its iegal and equitable 
rem'eqies,. i:aclDding, witP.out 1ljmitation, the right t~ tenninate thl.~ Agreement or to seek specific 
performance .of all or any part ofthls Agreement In additiori, City shill have the tight (buti:i.o obligation) 
to~ (or c.anseto be cured) on behalf of Contractor au.y Event 9fDefuult; Cc;mtr!¢1:9rshalJ paytq City. · 
on demand al[ costs aml expenses incurred by 'City in effecting such ·cure. with interest thereon from the 
date efincU1Tence at the miiximilin rate then pei:mltted by law. City shall have therightto offSet fl:<nnany 
amounts du¥ t-o. Contractor ~de:r {his Agreem(;:nt or anY otb.er agFeemep.t between City and Contractor all 
damages, losses, costs or e~enses incuired by City as a resuit .Pf.such Event ·of Default and' any 
liqUidated da:rpa,ges due from Contractor p>ursuant to th¢ tet'Il1§ Qf thi~ Ag~:e¢t;n~n:t or any other agreeroent. 

~.. All remedies provided for in this Agteement may be exercised individually Qt in eqmbinatioP: 
with any other reinedy available hereunder 0r under applicable iaws, ruqes and regulati~s. The exercise 
ofany iemedy shaUI not preclude min any way be deemed to waive any other remedy. 

·21. Termination for Convenience. 

a. City .shalt bave the option~ in its -sole discretion. ·to termmate this Agreement, at any time 
during the term hereof: ftll' convenience and wi1iho:ut cause. Cizy sbaU ·e&ercise this option by giving 
Contractor minimum of fourteen {14) days written notice of terminatipn. The notice sP,~U $pe~jfy th~ dat~ 
-on ~hich termination shall bee~ effective. · 

b. Upon _receipt :¢the notice. Contn~.etor shall commence and petform,_ with diligence. ali 
actions necei>sary on the part of Corittactot to effect the ter:inination Of this Agreement ·on the date 
specified py City and to minin;llzetl!e liabjlity :of Contractor ~d Cio/t'9 tb.ird pllrti~s as ~:.t resll]t gf 
termination. Ail 'SUCh actiens shaN be subject to th.e prior approvat ofCity. 'Such actions shall :inClude~ 
withol1t lin:ritation; · · · · 

(1) !falting the ped"ot.tnatice of a:H services and other work under this Agreement on tbe 
date(s) and in: :the manner:;;peci:fied;by'City, 

· (2) Not p laciJ:lg !Uiy .further order:~ {lt ;sJlbcont+acts for materja).s; services~ eqi.Jipment or 
other items. 
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(3) Tei'IJ).inating a11 existing orders &nd subcontracts. 

(4) At City's direction, assigning to City any{~r all of Contracttlr's right, title, and. mterest 
under ;the orders and subcontracts teoninated. Upon S.Uch assignment, City slu;ill have the rlght, 1n its sole 
discretion; to settle or pay any or .all claims arising :bUt of fhe termination of sU¥h l;lrders !U1~ ~ubcoptraots; 

{S) $nbjegt to City"'s approval, settling all :outstanding 1iabiHties '®d all claiins 4ri.sing_ out 
of the termiriation of orders .and subcontracts. 

(6) Completing performance of any services .pr work tblit City de~gm(ltes tQ be completed 
prior to the date of tennination specified by :City. · 

. . . 

{7} Taking such :action as may be necessary, or as the City may direct:, for the protection 
and preservation of ID1y property related to :this .Agreement which ~in the- posSession 0:£' Contractor and itt 
which City has Qr may a,cqU:ire an i:qt~est 

c. Within 3'0 days after the specified tetmi:tlation date~ Contractor shall submit to City .an 
invoice~ which shali :set forth each of the fcl1lowing as a separate fine item: 

( 1) The. ref!SOn.!!!.ble cost to •Contractor, witbout profit, for aU servkes l:l!ld other work City 
directed Coirtr:actor to perform prior to !the .specified te111il'ination date, f{lr which services or work City has 
not already tendered payment. .Reasonable costs may include a reasonable allowance for actual overhead, 
notto exceed a total ,of 10% of Contractor's di:rectcosts for serviues or other work Any over®ad! 
allowance sha1il be sepi;liately itemized. Ccmtractor may also recover the reasonable cost of preparing the 
invoice. 

{2) 1\ rea:smrahle :allowance for wofit 'On the cost of the setvi~es and ofhet work described 
in the immediately preceding subsection (1 ). provided that·Oontra.ctor can establish, w the ~~ti~factiqn <;rf 
City, that C9nlir.a-ytoc would have m.a,de .a p.r;.Qfit bad all services and other work under this Agreement been 
compleh':d, and provi¢ed flmher, that the profit aiiowed shall in no .event exceed 5% of :such, C(').sl:. 

{3} The reasonable cosHo Contractor of handling material or equipment returp:ed to the . 
vendor., delivered to the City m>otherwise disposed! of as dlrected by the C~. 

( 4) A gedu~tiqn fQt the cost of q11:1.teri~ls to be re_tained by Contractor; amormts realized 
from the sale of materials and not-otherwise recovered by or credited to City, and :any other appropriate 
crecllis to City against th~ o¢st of the ~ices ·or ,other work · 

d. m no event shall City be liable for-eosts ineurred by Contractor or any of its sllb.contraetors 
after the te.rgrinatio:n :9a.~ ;Sp~.ed by City, e~ept for 'tl:to$e costs. specifically en,.UIQ.e.taterl iiDd de~cribed 
m the :immediately precedillg.:subsection (c). Such. non-:reooverabfe costs include~. bll!l: are not 11mited to, 
apticipated profits o:n this Agreement, pos.t;..tennination employee ·.salaries, post4erm:ination administrative 
expenses, post-ten:nmation overhead :Gr unabsorbed overhea~ a1:tQ111eys' fees ar other co~ts relating to 'fAe 
prosecmtio'n ·of a daun {)r lawsuit, prejudgment inter.est', or any other expense which is not reasonable or 
authorized under ~ucb. su:l)$e~tio!l (c). · 

e. Jn arriving at the ,an;tount du<;l to Contractor Uf:l~ thiS Section; :City may deduct; (f) all 
payments previously made by City for work or :other: services •COVeted by Cqnttactqr·~· f'i®l fuvot9e; 
(2) any claim which City may lnfy~ a.gain.st Con.mrotor in connection with this Agreement; (3) any 
invoiced eosts nr expenses ex!.Cluded pnrsuat!t to _the .inulrediately precedfug:sub~ection (d);. and ( 4) ill 
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instances m which. in the ,oplniion .o:f the, City1 the cost of any &ervice .at other work rpt:;rfonned. un.der this 
Agreement is excessively high due to costs incurred to remedy or .replace defective_ or rej~ctedservices or 
other work; the difference b~tween the inv,Qiced amount atulCity's esfimate ~of tbe reasonable cost of 
perforniin~ the hrygiced. secyices or other woildn compiianoo with the r~pirements ·Of this A~eement. 

f.. <City's payment9bligation under this fiecijgn shall ~ve ~erminationof$is Agreetllent. 

a. ·ru SeQtloti and the followirtg Sections of this Agreement sha11 sumve termination or 
e~irafi<m of this Agreemept 8 tbroug\ 11~ .13 thr®gh 1'$. ~A. 26,. 27, 28,48 ·:through 52, 56. S-!ld 57. · 

b~ Subject to the immecl.iately preceding subsection (a), upon termination of this Agreement 
prioFtq f;Xpiratii?tt ofthe teJ1Il specified in S~ctibn .2, this Agreement shall :terminate :and be of no further · 
force or·effect. Contrac'tQr shall transfer title to City, and deliver in the manner,.at tb:e.times, and m tlhe. 
e}Uent, ifapy~ directed by City, au}' W.Ork Jn progress~ complet-ed Wbfk, $U,pplie$, equipment, ap.d ofueF 
materials produced as a part bf, oi acquined in connection with the performance of this Agreement, ·and · 

· any complet$1 or ~1y com,pletedworkwhieh, :if'th.is Agreewent had been completed, w.onldhave 
®ep. reqnired to lJt'l furnished to City. This -?ubsection 'Shall surv,ive termination ofthis Agreement. 

23. Confli:ct pf btereSt. 

· Through i~ execUtion of this Agreement, Contractpr acknowledges that it is familiar with th~ 
provisio~ -pf Section }'5.103 '<lftl:Je City:•s Cb.arter, Article I!I; 'Qhapter 2 of City's Campa:lgn and 
Governmental Conduct Code, and Section S7l00 etseq. and .Section 1090 et seq. of the Goveininent 
Code of tlle state ofCalif(}n~:ia, a_nd ,certifies :th<Lt it 9oes not }@ow of any facts which constitl)les .~. 
violation. of salrl provisions and agrees that it w:tl] immediately notify the City ifit becomes aware of any 
su.Ch fact :dtiring·fhe :terin of fbis Agreement ·· 

24. ProJ1rietary or Confidential Information of city •. 

Cotrtractorunderstands :and! agre.es :th~ 1n the pertolllllance·oftb.e wwk ·or services under this: 
Agreement or in contemplation. thereo( Contractor may have aocess tci private orcon.fide11tial ~atio.n 
which may lbe ovmed.. or controUed by City and that sucb information may ,contain proprietary or 
confidential details~ fh:edisclosureofwhida to third parties may be darnagmgto City. Contractot agrees 
that all information disc1Qsed by City to Cop.tractor shall be helij fu,. confide net~ <md used onl:y in 
petforttlall~ ·of the Agreement .Contractor shall exercl.se the ·same Standard •Of care to protect such 
lnfurttuitiot! as ji g:asonably pl;Udent ppntractor wou[d .liSe to. px:otect its own proprietary data, 

25. Notices to the Parties. 

Unless otherwise indicated elsewhere in this Agreement., ail written. communications sent 'by 1he 
parties ·may be by u.s, mru~ e:-m~ :or by fax, ~.d shall be ad~ssed.as fuflow.s: 

to City. 
San ftaflciscq Public Utilitie$ ~ission 
Contract Admiliistration Bureau 
11 55 Matket Street,. 9th Fl'oor 
$an fr~WCisco, CA 94l 03 
Tel.: 415) 5:51-4603 , 
~mail: rtp@siWater.t>tg 
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· To Cqntra<;:tor: HDR Engineering Inc: . 
Attentiorr: Bob Ellis~ PE, Principal-in-charge 
575 Market Street, S'itite 700 · 
s--an Franciseo, CA 9410$-2837 
Tel . (415) 81~6711 
Fax (415).814-6801 
Email; Robert.Ellis@hdrUlr;.com 

Any notice of default must be sent by re_g:!Stered maiL 

A:p.y interest of Contractctr or its Subcoirtiactors, in ,drawings, plans~ specifications, blueprmts, . 
studies~ reportst memoranda, .computation sheets~ computer files and m~dia or :other qlocuments ptepared 
by Contractor or its subcontraefurs m co:ili:iectioil With services to be perfon:ned under this Agreem~ 
shall becometh~ properly of an~ will :Oe transmitted to City;; Bowever, Contractor may retain an~. use 
Copies for Teference and as documentation :Of its experience and •Capabilities. 

21. Works for H'"J.r.e. 

If. in. collllentiott witli setvices perfonned under this A_gt~ernent Contractor or its sp'bcontractors 
.create i!JtWor~ copy, posters, hililboardS, photographs, videotapes, audiotapes, systems. design.st so.fi:Wace, 
rep~. diagrams, s,urveys, blueprints, smrrce en des or any other original i'VotkS of anthofSlrip; :silch workS 
of authorship shall be works for hire as defined under Title 11 of the United States Code. ~d .all 
copyright& iii ~uch works :;u-e:th~ propeey of. the City, lfit is ever determmed :that any works created by 
ContractQr or it~ ~bOOI:ltracton; nnder: ffti~ J\grf)ement are not war~ for hire nnder U.S. law. Contract<:~r 
het!'lby assigns all copyrights to such works to the City, and agrees to pmvide any material and execute 
any dQCUIIlents necessary to effe¢fuate suck ~s!gmtlep:t With tbe :approval ofihe City, Contractor may 
retain and use oopies of such works for reference and as docuw~tatii:m ofits expfltiepce and ca,pa.bilities, 

Contractor agrees to maintain and make .available to the City, during regulat business homs, 
accurate. books and accounting re.cords ·rel<lting ~ its work ut;~c;ler this Agreement. Contractor will perm;it 
City to audi4 examme and make excerpts and transcripts from ·such books and records, and ta make audits 
qf all il).vpices, rn.aieria1s, ;p;:t}rrcills,. records or ~rsopnel :ap.d other data :related tQ ill :ather mattin's covered 
by :this Agreement, whether funded in whole or in part under this· Agreement. Contractor shall maintain 
such data and records in an acoessib~e location and condition for.a period :of not less than five years after 
final payment under this Agreement or untilafier fipal au~i'!: :has be~Jl: ;resolvect,. which~vw is latePc The . 
. State of California or any federaJ :agency having an interest :in the subject matter of this Agreement shall 
have "the sam~ rigl).ts co)'ITerred upon City by thls :Secfion. ·· 

CQlltrn.ctor is prohibited from subcontracting this Agreement or any part of it .unless :such 
subcoll'tnloting ~first approved :py City :W writing. Neither party sball, on the basis of this Agreement, 
contract on beha1f of:or in the rnmre of the otherparty. An agreemwtmade in v1olation of this ;provision 
sb:a1l ®nfer no rights on .any party and sba:l1 be null and vojd, · · 
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30~ Assignm.,Jit:• 

the 'servic:es to be petfonn.ed by C<::mtract<rr :are perso~ail in :Character and .n~fther fuis Agreement 
nor ~y 4Qties or l'll?ligati_E>_ns }terem:rder rnay :&e assigned or delegated by the Contractor mless :first 
approved byCity lzy written instrument•e:x:ecuted.and approved lit the same manner .as tb1s Agreernei:Jt. 

-3 l~ No!l-Waiver of Rights., 

The QIItissiQn lJy either party at anytime to enf~:m~e any -default or right reserved toll:, or to reqcire 
performance of any of the tern1s~ covenants~ or provisions he"reof by the :ofher party at the time desfgirated~ 
shall :not b~,a. waiv{lr of any'sucn defaclt or right t9 which the party is entitl~ nor sJ!a]li't in any way 

· affect the· ~t of the partyto enforoe .sn,eh pr.ovisions thet'eafter. ·· 

32:~ Earned In~ome C'redit:(EIC) Forms. 

Administrative Code ·section l20 ·requires tbatemployers provjde theiF employees with IRS Form. 
w:...s {The Earned lncotne Credit Advance Payment Certificate) and the IRS EIC Schedule, as set fortlil 
bel<>Wr Eniployets .can loeate these f<>nns at tile IRS Offic;e, em :the Internet, or anywhere :t:liat Federal Tax 
Fo:rrn$ ~an ·be found. 

a, Contractor ,shaft provide EIG fottns to each Eligible Employee at each ofthe followjng 
times: CD wi~iltthiri:y nays fu11owing the date on which this Agr:eement becomes effective (unless 
Contractor has alniady provided such ElCF.o.rms at le~ once during fue calendar year m which such 
effecllye @te f,tlls); (ii)· prmnp:tly after _attY Eljgt'ole EJIIPloyee is hired by Ccmiractor; and (iii) annually 
between Januacy 1 :and .fillmary Jl of:each:calelld.ar'year during the terni oftllli Agreement. 

b, F1J.iiure to comply with any require.ment .oontatned m subparagraph (a) of this Sectioo s1iai1 
constitute a material bteacli by Contractor' t,r the terms of this Agreement.· ~·Within 1:hlrty ~ys after 
Contractor receives writte,n notiofl of ~u,~h a bre.a:c_'h, G911tractor f~ t() cure such breach or~ if such. breach 
'cannot reasonab1y be cured within such period ofthhty days, Contractor fa.Hs rte co.tlliileb.c~efforts~ tci cl:Jre 
Within SUCh periQd. 'Qt.' thereafter fails to diligently pursue SU.Cq ·cure te 'COmplefiou, the City rg:ay p:ill:SU~ 
any ~ights or ~medks ayailable. under this A~eemellt or: under applicable law. · - · 

¢. Any Subcontract ~nteyed into by ContllMtor shall require the suhcontracttir to comply; as to 
the subcontractor; s Elig~ble Employees, with each oHhe terms of this st;lctiort. -

c:R Capitalized terms used tn this Section a:nd not .defined in this Agreement .shall have the 
meanings a.SSigned to such terms In Seption 120 of :the SIDl Francisco Administrative Code. 

33~- .Local Business Enterynise Utilization; liquidated Damages. 

Contxa.~tor, $ha;l.l eQrnply wi~h a:Utb_e r~jrements oftheLocai iBlllSmess Enterpdse. and N~n
Discrlinination in Contracting Orclinance :set forth in Chapter .14B of the San Francisco A.dlninistrative 
Code :a$ it now exists or~ it may be a;mel}ded it;!: :the future{colle91;1Yeiy tbf} "LBE O[d,ina.n~"~, provi<;Ied 
such ,amendments do not materially increase d.ontractor'.s obligations or liabilities, or materiailly diminish 
Contractor's rights, uiidet this Agreeinent. Sueh pr~visi<:l.us. of't;heLBE Ordinance~ ~coworat(ld by 
reference and inaO.e. a p;ttt o'f this Agreem.~nt as .though fully set forth. in thls sec.tlon. Conlractor's willful 
failure to comply with any app:1icable provisions of the LBE Ordinance is a materia'llbreach of 
Contractor's obligations U.ilder th.i~ Agreement and .shall ~e c;;ity, ,?m.bject t9 any app Iicah1e notice and. 
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Cure- proyi_Si()® ;s~ forth fu 1:his Agteetn~nt, to exerci,se an:y of the remedies pr<JVided fot under thi~ 
Agreernenil under tbe LBE ·brdl.nance or otherwise' availatble at law or :in equity:, which remeclies shali be 
cumulativ~ !J.i;L]es~ this A'Sfeernent expres51y provides that any .remedy is exch!Sive. fu .addition, 
Contractor shail compiy fully with 11ll other ap:g"U.caJ;>le local, state an-d fed~r~ l.~ws pro]Jibiting 
discrlirHnatiori and reqng equal opportrinliy m -eontractin& mduding subcontractin,g; 

b. Compliance and Enforcement. 

(1) ~Q~@ieat: 

lf~:nftactot wiUfu;lly faUs to comply with any 9f the provisions of the LBE 
Ordinance, the rules and regulations implementing the LBE Ordinance~ or the provisions ofthis 
Agre~ent pertaining tQ LB:E pmtidpatio~ Contiactot sbaUbe Halile for llqti.idated ihirnages in an 
amount equal to Cop.'t;ra,ctQr'$. )!et p.ro.pt op, tbis Agreement, or 10% ·ofthe total !UUOttntof thi$ A,greemen~ 
ot $ i.OOO, whichever is greatest The Director ofthe City's Human Rights Commission or any.other 

_ pttbfic official alrthoriz~d to enforce the LBE Ordinance (separately and collectively, the '"Director ,of 
HRC'))may also impose nther sanctions 'against Contractor authorized in 1:11~ LBE Oi-dinar)ce, includlng 
declaring the Contract-or to. be irresponsible and ineligible to .contract with. the Gty for a period' of up to 
fiVe Ye?J'S or reyop~t{cm Qf th~. CO:t.Itractor"s.1.B.E certification. The Director ,(}fHRC WI11 determine th~ 
sal:icti:cms to be imposed, inClildfug. the amount ofliqHidated damages, after investigation pursuant to· 
AdminiStrative Code §14}3'.17._ -· --

By enteciP-g into this Agreement, Contractor acknowledgeS and agrees that any 
Ucru:il:lateg damageS-fl.SS~ssect by tl:te J)ire.ctor ofthe HRC shalt be payable to Ci1¥ upo:n demand. 
Contractor further acknowledges and .agrees th.at any liquidated damages assessed may be withheld from 
anym.Oilies dltr;l 't\l C9ntractor ;on ru;:ly c:Ontt:act with Ciiy. -

ContraCtor agrees to maintain reeords necessary formonitoring its compliance with the 
L"BE QrdW;a:Qce_fot a period of th_tee year-s following temilrtati(m or eKJ)irafio!J of this Agreement. attd 
shail make such records availa:ble for auditand inspection by the Drrector-of HRC or the Controller upon 
:requ~st. -. 

(2) Subcontracting Goals. 

fne LBE isub..consultirrg goal fur this Contract is 2L63% ofibe total la:bor value of the 
set:vices to· be provided, The LBE sub-contracting go~I shall also .app~y 'to .any labor value of the 
Additlonai Services authorl.z~ ~et issuance of the Notice to Proceed. Cot1)rilctor ~f).all fulfiU the 
subeonwacting c(lrtttn:i1:ment made in its bid or proposal. Each fuvoice submitted to City for payment slnrif 
incf11de the fufotmation required in the HRC Progress Payment Fofii:L and the H.RC Parm.ent Affidavit 
Failure to provide the FtRd Progress "Payment F.orm and the HRC Payment Afiidavit with each i.:avoice 
sul>mitted by Contractor shall entitle City to wi:t'Iahold20% of the 'Bim.ount of that invoice until :the :rotc 
Payment Form and the HRC' Subconfractm: Payzn~n~ Affidavit are pr9vid~d'l:ly Copttacior. 

C::ontra9i;Qr shall not partidpate in apy bac::tc contracting to the Contractor or lower-tier subQOiittactors, i'l$ 
defmed in the LBE Ordinaaoo. for any purpose mconsistent with the provisiotlS- of the LBE Ordinance, its 
:llnplementing roles a.nd reguJations; cir this Secti_pm -

.(3) Subccmf!act Language Requirements. 
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_ Contractor shall inc6rpotate tlie :LBE Ordirullioe into ~9h subcontract ma~e in the 
fulfillment of Contractor's obligations under this Agreement and require each subconi:raQtorio agree and 
comply wJth ptoviBrons of :the ordinance ~pplicable to sJlbeqnttactors. 

Contractor shall fuclude in all subcontracts with LBEs made in fulfilhnent of 
Confl::actpr's obligations. under~ .Agteetnent a pro~ision roqUiring C:O'Iltrac:tQt to compensate any LBE 
subcontractor for damages for breach of contractor I{qlridated damages equal to So/o ofthe subcontract 
amotiht,. ·whichever is g!eater, if.Contracror-.dees -ltot fulfill its ootriii1itro.ent to use the WE stibcontractor 
as .speci.fie4 il_i the bid or propQ.s!!_~ u,nles§ ~<m,traQtor receiY~~ ?.dY~C:~ li.PP!!()Va;l, fro~ the DJ:r~ctor of 
HRC :and contract awa:rdfng--authori:lyto substitute subcontractors -or to otherwise modify the 
:CoJTi__rpitJ'Q.ept$ m th~ bidbt pl'Oposal~ Such provisions shall ::~.lso :state 1:hat it iS enfQrcea:b1e m a;cC>urt of 
competent jurisdiction. · -

_ _ Sub!:lontr_~~ so all require the subcontractor to '01~ records ttecessll)'J f~t 
monltoririg lts compliance w:itb ihe LBE Ordinance fo:r a period of three years following !termination of 
th.is epnttact a,nd tQ make SU¢h·::re®tds available for a4d~t a1id fuspect_iQn by the Director o(B_RC -Qt the 
Controller11pon request. 

( -4')' Jlayme!lt ofSubcontra,ctors. 

Confractor ;shall pay its ~i!btontractors_ w_ithin three working dJtys after receiving 
payment from ihe City m;UeS$ (!gnti"actor notifies ,fue Direct-or ·OfHRC in writing"within ten worldrig days· 
prior to receiving payi;nent from the City that there ls a •bona, fide dispute :between Contractor anc! its " 
subco_lltraetot;' an:dtlie :Ojrector waive,~ tQe 1:ln:ee-dayp~yrn~nt require.m.~l1t, in Which c~e CQntr;aotor filay
withhoid the disputed 1llUOunt but shall' pay· the undisputed amount 

Con.tractor ~er agrees, within ten working days followmgreceiptofpayment from. 
the City, to file the HRC Payment Affidavit with :the Controller~ under penalty ofperj'i.try', that the 
Contr~ct~r h~ paid~ all subcontractQrs. The l;lfficiavit shall provide the na.mes and addres~s of aJl 
subcontractors and the. amount paid to eaclL Failure to provide such affidavit may subject Cmrtractorto 
enfotGem~;:pl procedure Ut:tde.r Admini.sttativ~ Code §1411.11 ~ 

34.. Nondiscrimination; PeJi:alties.-

a. Contractor ShaUNot Discriminate. 

In the performanc~ .of this Agreement, Contracto-r agrees not to ·dlscrim1nate agamst any 
employee. City and· CDimty·emp~oyee working with .such contract-or orsubce:mtrilCtor; applicant for 
employment With ;such coni:r:actor ()I' -stibconfra'Ctor~ ot agaiqst any persop_ seeking acco.$1IlodatiQns, 
advantages, facilities, privileges, s-ervices, or membership in all business. social, orotherestah'Hshments 
or or~i~m.1s. on the basis _of the fact or perception of a person's race, color, creed; religion, national 
origin. anc~stry; age, height, weight, sex, sexual imentatioti, gender idlmtity~ domestic pavi:ner statu~; 
rnarital ,~tams, disability or Acquited 1mmu;ne DefiCiency SyDdtome or B1V ~tatus (AIDStBIY status), :ot 
;!,Ssociation -with members of such prot.ept~ Qla,sses, ·ot in ;re.t~Ii;rtion. for o:;pp()sjtion to di~~rim~pn 
agafust such ·classes. · -

b.~ Subco_ntra(!ts. 

Contractor sl:\aill incorporate l:ly rt;:ference ill>~ :su'bcon'f;racts fbe ptovi~ions Qf §§ l2B.2{a), 
12-B .2(c)-(k), and t2C.3 of the- San FranciSco Administrative Code (copies of which are avaHahle from 
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Purchasing) at~d shall r~uir~ all subcontract{)rs to comply with such provisions. Contractor's failure to 
comp1y with the obligations in this subsection shall constitute .a material breach·oftllls Agreeii1e11t 

Contractor dQe$ not as of the· date-oftbis Agrl:letnen:ti.md will not during the tenn :Gfthis 
Agreernen4. ill any of its op.er.ations. in San. Francisco, on reai properly owned by :San Francisco, or wh:ere 
work is being :perfonned for the C1ty elsewhere m the. United States~ disctinthi.ate ii!ii the provision of 
bereavement leave, familymedica1le!!.Ve; J:\e?Jth be11ef.lts; membersli)p or m,ettiP¢!"ship diS\:lounts, rrioving 
expenses, pension and retirement benefits or travel benefits, as. wcll as :any benefits other than the benefits 
specified abtWe, b~twee11· employees with d().m~sti¢ pa.t:bwrs itiid ~mployees with spouses, andlor betWeen 
the domestic partners and spouses of such employees. where the dome~i'c partner~bip ba$ ,Peen :registe'red. 
With a goven.nnentaf ~ntity putsuafit to state. or local law authotizirrg such registration, subj ectto the 
conditions set forth in § l2B.2{b) oftb~ SM, Franoisco Adrrlinistr.ativ~ Code. 

d.· ConditiQfi tQ. Contract. 

As a condition to th:is Agreement;, Contractor shail execute the •'Chapter 12B Declaration:· 
Nondiscrl.m.lntition in. Contra,~ts -l;l'!lq BenefitS" form (fonn HRQ-12B-1 01) with $lpporting documerrtation 
and secure the approval Ofttie fonn by the San Francisco Hunian Rights Commission. 

e. Iucorp()rati~n. ofA.d'D1ill:i$~rafure .Code Provisions by ~eferenc~. 

lJ:!_e prqvi~fons of (;~pter~J 213 ~d l~C ofthe Sa::n J<'rl!flciscQ A(lrrtinistrative .Code are 
.incorporated ln. this Section by reference and made a part of :this Agreement as though fuBy set f-orth 
herein.. Contractor shall 'cOtnply fully with and be boi.md by aliT ofthe pro-visions that apply ro this 
Agreement under such Chapters, .in~ludlng .bt1t ,hot IU:nited to the reme(jies pr.QViped iP such Chapters. 
Witholrt lbnitmg the foregoing, Contractor understands that pursuant to §§ 12B.2(h) and 12C.3(g) of the 
St:lll Fr.anci~co Admi!l.istrative Code, a penalty of $50 for each person for each: calendar day dm:illg which 
such person was diserinU.nated against in vidation o.fthe proviSions of 1this Agreement tnay be ~e$-S¢9,' 
ag~st Contnwtor !Uldlor <led1,1t;ted from any payments due Contractor. - · 

35. MacBride Prlndpies--Northe:m.lt:elancii-. 

Pursuant to San Francisco Administrative Code § 12F.5~ flie City ariq County·(}f Snn francisco utges 
companies d9hig .btisinesJidnNorthem Ireland to move towards teso1¥ing empl~ymemt inequities~ and 
encourages such compan1e~ to abide by th~ Mac;Brlde Principles. The City and ,County of San Francisco 
urges San Francisco 'companies to do business with corporations 'that abide by the MacBrtde Principles. 
By signing below, tite person executing-this a_gt'eetn~:,:ntonlJebalfofContractor ackhowledges;an:d agrc;:es 
ihat be. or she has read and. understood this section~ 

36! Tro.pical :IJ:a..:rdw~d ~Jld Virgin Rel):wood:Ban. 

rursu!ltltto § ~04(b) of :the. San Francisco Envjto.mnent Code, the C]ty and Cm:tnty qf San .Francisco 
urges contractors not to import, :purchase, obtain, or use for-any purpose, a,ny tropical hardwood,.tropk~ 
hardwood wood product. virgin redwwd ·ot virgin red~ood wood product 

31.. Drug.:F.r~ Workplace Policy .. 

Contractor acknowledges that pursuant .to iheFedera1 Drug-Free Workplace Act;af 1989~ the 
unlawfi:t:l tn.a{lmatture, distribption~ di.spensatio_n, poss~ssion, ·Gr U.Se ofa controlled snbstanc.e is 
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Jlrohibited on City premises, ;Cqntmctor agrees that. any vjolation oftw:s proll.ibi_tip~ lJy Contra_ctor, its 
employees, agents or assi~. will be deemed a material breach of this Agreement. 

Chapter :5 of 'lhe Sart Ft®.c.isco En'0ronment C.-qQ.e ("Resource Co}lS~I'Y~ttou,"} is incorporaj:ed 
herem by l'eference. ·Faiiure by Contractor to comply w.ith any -of the appileabie Tequirements o.f 
Chaplet 5 will be deeoi'ed a material breach ofcontract. 

39~ Compliance. with Americans with Disabilities Act .. 
. . 

Contractor acknowledges. that, pursuantto the Americans withJ)isabilities Act(ADA)~. programs, 
.ser\Tices and other activities provided by apub Tic entity to 'the pu\llic, whether diiectly or thrOugh~ 
·.contractor; must 'be ~~$ip}'e to the disabled public. Contractor sh~ll prov'iae the services specified m 
this Agreement in a manner that compiles with the ADA artd any lind a11 other applicable. fedetiil; state 
and local disability righ~s legisl;ition. Contractor agrees uot to discriminate against disal:Jled persoJ'}S w 
the provision of serv.ices, benefits or activities provided under this Agreement and further agree that ·any 
violati.on of this .Prohibition on the part of Contractor~ its ~ployees, ~gents or a.Ssigns wil1 ~nstitute a. 
ttw.~ial br.en..cl! oftl:W: .A.gree~nent 

40. Sunshine Ordinanc(l. 

In acrot'datlce with: San F:rancfscq Administrative Code §67 24( e)~ contracts, contractors' bids~ 
response_s to solicitations wq f,lll oth.e_r r~cords ofco~Il!l1Wii:cati911$ betwe.eJ1 City and persons o:r firms 
seeking eontracts·, shall be open to inspection imn:iediate!y after a contract has been :awarded. Nothing in 
l::his -ppovision. reqllires the <li!!c1Qsute ·of a private person Q! organization~$ _n~t worth or o1:her ptoprit;l1:E!ry 
financial data sU:bmhted for quaiification for a contract or other benefit until and unless that ;person or 
organization iS awariied the contract or benefit fufonnation provided which is covered by this P1fl'a~h 
wi•ll 'be made. ay~laple t9. th~ rpublic :gpO!JJ.:c;lqUe~ 

41. PnlilicAccess t4 Meetings ~nd Records. 

1f the Contractor receiVes a ctJi:nulative total pet year ofat least $250;000 in City fut!Jis P!' City~ 
adiniilistereql funds and is ,a non-profit organization l:lS defined in Chil:pter 12L of the San: Francisco_ 
Administrative Code, Contractor shall comp1yWitb and J:)e bound by aU the applicable ptovisidlisoftliat 
Chapter, By executing thls Agreement the ContractQr agrees to open i~ mf;letings and records tQ 1he 
pablic in the manner set forth in· §§ 12L.4 and 12L.5 of the Administrative Code. Confraet-or further 
agre~s to ·inake-good faith efforts to prqinote coiP.m:un1ty mem'betship on its Board' of Directors in the 
:manner setfort!l in § IZLJ:i offhe Adm.ini~ativ.e Code~ The Contractor acknowledges thaf its matei'fal 
failure to ,comply with any .of the provisions -of this paragraph shall constitute a material !breach. of this' 
Agreement. The Contrac.tot fmthet ackpowiedges th~f ~utili: material bre~ch ,of the A~ment sl;la.ll be 
,grounds for the City to terminate and/or not renew the Agreement, partially or in its entirety. 

42.. Litnit~:tioD$ un. CQnttibntions. 

Through exeeplion .of this A;greement, Co:qtr"actot acknowled~li t11at it i? :f!lll;l!Har -~'ill sectjpn 1.126 of 
the City's Cam,pa1gn an4 Governmental Conduct Code, which prohibits _any per:som who contractS wit:h 
the City for the rend:itioil ofpersopal services, for the furnishing of mtY mater_ial, supplies !>t :equiproent, 
for the sa)e qr lease of a,riY land or b~Ud!ng, or for a, grant, ioan or ioan guarantee; from making any . 

_ tmnpaign,C6ntribution to(l) an individua1 holding a-City elective office ifthe eontr.actmustb~ approved 
by the individual, ~ :!;lgard ort. whith·tbat individUal serves, o.r the bo.arg @f IL~tate agency o.n which an. 
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appoint~e ofihat indMctmal serves~ (2) a candidate for the office· he1d by .such individual,. or Q) a 
coitn¢ttee co}!trolled by such individual, atany~ftomfue coinmertceblentofnegotiatibnsforthe; 
:contract until the later of eifuer the termination of negotiations for SQoh con'll1l~t Pt six m_onths aftetthe 
date the contract is approved.. Con~otot acknowledges that the foregoing restriction applies o:mlyifthe 
contract or a combination. t>r ~eries ·of contracts approved oy the same individual or board irnt:fiscal yeirt 
have a total' Mticipated .or actual value <0f $50,000 or more. Contractor further·acknowledges thatthe 
JProhibil:ion: on, ~ontn"butioas applies to ·each prpspective party to th¢. cc,p,t:m.ct; .e~;~.eh member of 
Contmctor's boar-d .of directors; Contractor" s chairpersou. 9]lief e.xecutive officer, chieffmancial offi~er 
and cbiefioperating offici;}t; ruzy persQu with an ownership interest ofmore than 20 per.cent fu Contractor; 
any subcontractor listed in the bi.:dot contract;. and nny committee that js spon$ored J>r coi1tr6Iled by 
ContractOr. Additi.orially, Contractor acknowledges that Contractor must infonn each of the pe~()ns 
4es~bed jn ~he pregedin;g sentence I);ftheprohlibitions contained in Sectipn l,126. · 

43* Requiring Minimum Compensation for Covered Em_ployees. 

a. . ·contractor :agrees t~ ~amply Miy with and be bound by ail of 
the provisions of the Minimum Compensation Ordinance (MCO)~ as set forth in San FranCisco 
Administrative Code Chapter U.P (Chapter 12PJ, it:lcl:udfngth~ remedies 'Pfovided, and impleiiltnting . 
guidelines and mles. The-provisions of Sections 12P.5 .and [2PS:l ofChapter [2P.are incorporated -. 
herein by teference.and made a part of tbis A1lf¢ment as though fully set forlh1 The text Qf ilie MCO is 
avaHahle on the web at www .sf'gov.orglolsefmco. A partial listing 9f some of Co11t:ractor'~ obJiAAti(jns 
underthe MCO is setfOrtliitdhis S~ction. CohftactodsreqUiredto comply·withalitheprovisions ofthe 
MCO, fuespective ofthe listing ofobligatjQJ!S m this $~fion. 

b.. The I>4CO r~uites Contractor to pay CPntra:ctor:s employees a minimum liaurly gros~ 
oompensation wage rate and to provide minimum compensated and uneornpen,safeg tiJ:Q,e off. The
minimum wage rat~ may change from year to y~ar and Contractor is obligated to ·keep infonned of the 
tb:en-cUJTent-requirements. Any su1Jcoptract entered mto by OQ:tltral;:tor shall require: the su~contractor to. 
comply with the requirements of the MCO and shall contain .contractual obligations substantially the 
same as rthose 'Set fQrth in this S.~tion, It is Oentractor's obligation to ell$ure tha.t n:py subcontractorS of 
any tier ooder :th[s Agreement comply with the requirements of th~ MCO •. If any su1J9®trilctqr Q;tldet; this 
Agreement fails to compl~ City .may pursue .any of the remedies set forth in this Section against' 
Contractor. · 

. c, Contractor shall npf tak:e 3dverse action or tith:e:rwise discriminate agamstan employee ot 
other person for the exercise or attempted exercise of rights under the MCO~ Such a~fions, if ~et:l withill 
90 days of the exercise or attempted ex'ercise of such rightS~ will be rebuttably·presumed to be retaliation 
prolu'bited by th~ MOO, · 

d. Contractor sha:U maintain employee· and payrocfl recor.ds as required by the Mea. Jf 
Contractor fails to do so, it shall be presumed that the Contractor p~9. pu mote thi,\n the IDin·imt:IIJl wage 
required ili:lder ~tate laW• · 

'¢~ The City is authorized to inspect Contractor'sjob sites and conduct interviews widl 
~rilplpyees and conduct audits of Contractor 

if. Contractor's oo.nmUtwent to provide the Minimlinl Compensation is a material element of the. 
City's consideration for this Agreement The City in 'its sole discretiop, shall' d~tertnfne wh~ther such .a. 
breach.has ocCI:liTed. The City ,and the public· :wlli suffer actuai damage fhatwill be impractical or 
extrem_ely 4ifficuJt ~. i:letertnine if the Qn;rttactor faiLs tQ, comply with tliese requir~en't$c. Contt:raGtor 
agrees that the ;sums setforth in Section 12P .6.11 of the MCO a:s liquidated damage~ art\ '!lot a ye!lalty, but 
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are rensowrbk. estimates ·of the loss tl1attbe C~ and :tlle public will incur for Contractofs noncompliance. 
The procedures governing the assessment of liqUidated diDnage8 sbaU be those set forth in 'Section· 
UP .D.2 of Chapter UP,, . . ' 

g. Coritt'abtot uncrerstl!ilds and agrees that if it fails l{) cojnply with tbe requir~II).t<~ {}fihe 
MCQ, ;tl:le City snail have the right t9 purs:ge anynghts or remedies :avaiiable under Chapter i'2:P , 
{including liquidated damages)l under the terms of the .cohfract, and under app1leable law. 1~ within 3 0 : . 
days aftc;:r receiving wi:ltten notice of:a breach of i!hjs Agreement for violating the M:CO .. C9~tt::!,ctQt ;(a;lls 
to cure such breach or, if such breach.:eannot rilasonably be cured within such period of 30 days, 
Con'tt'actor failsto commence efforts lo cure wifufu such ped.od, o.r the~a:fter fijls diligently to pUrsue 
~ch,~e ttl ccmwletin!:h tb.e City shall ;have the nght to pur$1e any rights or remedies available. under 
applicable 1awp mcluding those set forth ill Section 121>.6( c) -of Chapter l2P, Each of th~se r~.m.edies shall 
b'e :exercis!ible individUally or in: eo:tDbination with at!Y ,ofuc;~r right~ QK rew~di~s ~vail;~ble iQ ,.tbe City, 

h. COntractor r~presenti and wa:rrunts that it ·is net an enti~t:y that was set up~ or is being used, fot 
thepwpo~,o'f evadingt~e mt~nt oft}!e MCO, 

. i. If Contractor is exempt from 1he. MCO "1letdhis Agreement is e~ecuteq 'l)ecaus~ t;he 
cumu1ative amount ofagreements with this department for the .fiscal year is less than $25~000, but 
Contractor later enters 'into au ~agreement or agreements thateausin::ontrattodo. ex-ceed that amotrn.t in it . 
fisc~ year., Cotitr~cto:r >Sb.l!ll thweafter he reqt.!irf;ld to ool!lply wtth the :MCQ under ~Agreement. This 
obligaticm arises on the .effective date of the a~eement that causes the cumulative amount of agreementS 
Qetw.een. .'l!he Contractor and thiS departmentto ~exceed $2$,000 in the fiscl.ll yel!r, 

44. Requirlng llealth Benefits for Covered EmployeciJ •. 

C-ontractor agrees to compiy fui1y wl.:tb. an:d be bound by all of the provisions of the Health Care 
Accountability Ordinance {HCAO), as set fort:'b in Sau Francisco AdrWfiistrl:ltive Code Chapter 1 ~Q, 
including the remedies provided, and imptementing.regulatiollS', as the same may be amended from time, 
t'o time. The provisions of section12Q.5 J of Coopt¢r 12Q are incorporated by reference ~d made a part 
ofthi~ Agr-®Jnepi ~-though ftJUy $~t fQrt}l he.rein, The text ot'the HCAO is availa:b1e on the weh at · 
www..sfgov.orgt.olse. CapitaJ.m,d terms used -in this Section and. npt defined in this Agreement:sba,U J.iaye-
:the mea,nings ~~gned to such terms in Chapter 1~Q. · 

a. :Far eacb Covered Employee, Contractor shill provide the appr.Ppriate hea~th b~neflt set forth 
in Section. 12Q.3 pf:the J:IC)\0. If Con1r;l.ctor ~hooses to offer the hea11:11 plan option, :such health plan 
shafi ;meet the minimum standards ·set forth by the San Francisco Health Commission.. · 

b. Notwithstanding 1he above, -ifthe Contr.actor is a small business. as defined ia . 
. Section 12Q.3'{ e) of th~ ltcAo, it shall.have no obligation to tO!D;p Iy with part (a) above. 

C~ Contractor's failure to :comply with llie. HCAO shallco11Stifute a material bfeacli ofthjs 
. .a~em-ent. City $h&ll notify Co.utra:ctOF. if !SU~h ·~;~.'breach ha,s ·pocurred~ tf, Wi.th.i[l ~0 9-aYs a;ftoc t~~Milg. 

City"s written notice of a breach ofth1s Agreement for violating the HCAb, Contractor fails to 'cure such 
breach or, ifsuch breach cannot reasonably be .clllted wifuin Sli.Qh period Of 3 0 .@,ys, Contractor f~l$ to 
commenc,e .~fforts to cure within such period,,l;}r thereafter :faiis dill.gently to p:ars:ue such cure to 
oompletio~ city shill have the right to ·pwsue t'he remedies setforth m 12Q.5 .1 and 12Q.5(t)(l-6)-. Each 
oftb.es~ remedies shnl1 be e~is<tbl~ individually or in ·combinatioJ;t wi~ ®Y :qt:het righ~ or 1:emedies 
available to City. · -
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· d. Arty Subcontract entered into by Contractor shall require the Subcontractor to comply with 
~ ~ements of the HCAO and shall•contain contractual Obligations substantiaUy the ~e as those . 
set forth in this Section. Contractor shall notify City's Office ofContractA4min_istr:I~tipnwhen jt enters 
into such a Subcontract and shal1 certifY to the Office of Contract Administratimi 1hat it has notified the 
Subcontractor of the obligations under the HCAO and ha$ impos-ed the requirements of the HCAO on 
'Subrontractor through the Subrontract Each Contractor shall be responsible for its Subcontractorst 
compliance with this Cl!apter. If a Subt:o11tractor fails to comply, the City may pursue the remedies set 
forth in this Section against Contractor based on the Subcontractor's f~.i1ute to co.rpply~ provided that City 
ibas first provided Contractor with notice and an opportUnity to obtain a cureoftbe violation. 

•e.. Contractor shal1 not discharge, reduce in compensation, or· othernilse diScrlmina.te ag~~y 
employee for notifying City with regard to Contractor's noncompliance or anticipated noncompi:ianoe . 
with the requirements ofthe HCAO, for .opposing :ariy practice proscribed by the HCAO, for participating 
in proceedings related to the HCAO, or for seeking to assert or enforce any rights under the HCAO by 
~y lawful means. 

. f. Contractor represents and warrants .that it is not art entity that was setup~ or is being uSed, .for 
the purpose of evading the intent of the HCAO.' . 

g, ContractorshM1 J!IB.intain employee and payroll records in :compliance with the California 
La:borCode and Industrial Welfare Commission orders, inciuding tb.e number pfhp1,1rs each empl()yee has 
worked on :the City Contract. 

b". Contractor shall keep 1tse'lf:infonned of the. curr~t.requirementsoftbe HCAO. 

i. Contractor shaUprovide reports to the City in accordance with anyreportingstandanis. 
promnlgated by the City under the HCAO, includiiigreports on Subcontractors and Subtenants, as 
applicable. 

j. Contractor shall provide City with access to records pertaining to complian~ With 'HCAO 
after receiving a written request from :City to do so and bemg provided atleast ten I?~ines-J? days to' 
respond. 

k. Contractor shall allow City to inspectContractor',s job sites and have access to Oontractor~s 
employees in order to monitor and detennine compliance Witb HCAO. 

L City may conduct random auditS of Contractor to ascertain its compliance wiihHCAO. 
Contractor awees to cooperate with City when it cp:Q.duct:s such audits, 

;Ill, JjfCo11tracior is exempt from the JICAOwhen this Agreement is executed becl'l.U.Se its amount 
is less than $25,000 ($50~000 for nonprofits), but Contractor later enters intg ap. agtyeffi~nt o:r agreeJiients 
that cause Contractor's aggregate amount -of a11 agreements with City to reach $75,000, all the agreements 
$hall be thereafter subjecho the !fiCAO. Tl!is obligation arlse~ on the effective date of the: agreement that 
;causes the cumulative amount of agreements between Contractor and the Clty to be ·eq'uaftq or greater 
than $75:ooo in tbdiscalyear. · - · 

45. First Sou tee Hiring Program. 

a~ Incorporation -of AdminiStrative Code Provisions by Reference; The provisions of' 
Chapter 83 of :the .San Frmn:ijsco Administrative Code are· incorporated in this Section by reference and 
made a part of this Agreement as though fully se~ forth herem. Contractor shali colJlpiy fqllywith, aru~be 
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bound by, ali of the provl.sions that apply to this Agreement under such Chapter~ mciuillng hut not limited 
to the remedies pt.oVided therein. Capitalized :terins ·used in. this Section ancf not defined in this 
Aw~m~ sl}all 'have the meanings :assigned to such terms iu Chapter 83, 

b. First Source ID.rin:g Agr~ement. As a,n¢sse:rrtial term. of, and poog;,detation for~·ail.Y 
contract or property contract with the City, nat exempted by ·the FSHA, the Contractor s'ha11 enter mto :a 
.ftrst :;ource hiring agreemtmt ("agreement") with the ·City, on :or before the ~ffective date .of the contract or · 
property e~ntract. 'Contractors sha.U also ·enter into an :agteemeptwi.'tl:! ~e Cey for @Y other work 1:hat it 
performs in the City. Such agreement :shall: 

(J) Setappropriate hiring :and 11etention goals for entry. ievet positions. The employer shall 
agree to acbiev~ these hlriJ;lg &nd.: reteption go$, or~ ,if 1lllal:r1e to .~hi(We these goalll, tQ e$tbli!:!h good 
faitli efforts as to its attempts fo do so, as set forth in. the agreero.~ The ag!:eement shall~~ jpjo 
consideratiom the employer's participation in. 'existing job training. referral and/or brokerage ,programs. 
Within the discretion of.the FSHA, subject tP ap,propriai:e lliOdm~tions, partic~pation in Stich progr~ 
maybe certified as meeting the requirements of this Chapter. Faflure e-ither to achieve the spec'ified goal, 
otto establish. good faith efforts will constitute noncoo:ip Hance and will subject the employer to the 
provisions of Section 83,JC .of fuis Chapter. 

(2) ·. Set fu-st souree mterviewing, recruitment ami hiring requirements, which wlll provide 
the. ~an Frano:isco Workforce Development System with fhe first opportunity to provide quaiified 
eoonomiealiy disadvantaged individUals for consideration fof·ein,ployriiemtfor entJ:Y level positions. 
Em,p_1pyers. shall co_nsidet all appliQations of <JUa:Iifi'eP, ec.onot!l'ically .disadvantaged indMd1la1s r~feqed by 
the System for employment; provided however~ jfthe employer utilizes nondiscriminatory .screenfu:g 
criteria, the empl:oyer shall have the sole discretion to interview and/or hire ln.dividualS refe:tted or 
certH'iet:I by th~ S~ Francisco World:brce Dev¥!opment System as being,qnalified economically 
disadvantaged individuals. The duration of the first ;sml'lrce interviewing n:iqull:ement shall be determined 
by the FSHA aqd shaU be~ forth irt each ~eemen1; ]?ut. sballnQt e:l(ceep l 0 days. During that period,. 
the employer may ;publicize the entry level positions in accordance with the agreement. A need for urgent 
· ot temporazy lUres must be evaluate~ and apptqpriate provisions for such a .sirtuation mii.St be made in the 
agreement. 

(3) Set apprQpriate requin~ments fDr providing notificatio.ttpf avlP,lable entcy level 
· positions to the ·san Francisco Workforce Development System. so that the System may tram and refer an 

adequate ·poot of qualified economically disadvantaged ~ndjvicluals to participating employer$. 
Notification should include such in:fonnation :as ·employment needs by occupational title, skills, and/or 
experienbe required, the hours required, wage scale and duration of employment; identification of.~ 
level :and tr~ining positions, identification of English fanguage pi:oficienc,y reql!irements, c\31.' absen~e 
thereof, and tbe projected sChedUle and pr.ocedures for hiring for each occupation. Employers should 
proVide both long:-termjob need projections and notice before in.itiatfug the anterviewing,and hiring 
process. These notification requirements will take i:ato co:nsideratiou any need to protect the employer's 
. proprietary mfomiaticnl. · .~ - ·· · 

(4) Set appropriate record keeping and monitoring requirements. The .First SoU!'Ce Illiing 
Adn:li.nistrati.<Jn shall :devdo,P easy~to-use fol'lllS an.d ~cord keeping :requiremet$ for doc11menting 
compliance with the agreement To the greatest extentpossibJ~, these requirements shail utilize the 
empleyet1s existilng record keeping syst:etns, lbe nonduplicative, ;and faeilitate a cootdiml;ted' floW of 
Won:natjoq a:p.d refe~. 

(5) Estab.Iisb guidelines for e.mployer good faith eff(IJ.is to QOII1ply with the firSt sgurce 
hiring r.equ1remen~ of this Chapter. The FSBA will work witb. City depa:rtmentsto develop em,plo)'et 
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good faith effOrt: requirements appropriate to. the types of contracts and property contracts handled by 
each department. Employers .shall appoint aliaison for dealing with the developmt::nt and implementation 
of the etnployer1s agreement In the event that the FSHA finds that the employer mtder a City contract or 
properly eontract has taken actions primarily for the purpose of circllttlventin:g1he requiremen~ ;ofthis 
Chapter1 that employer shall be subject to the sanctions ·set forth. in Section 83.10 of this Chapter. 

(6) Setthe term of the requirements. 

(1) · Set approprill.te enforcement and sanctitming standards consistent with this Chaphlt. 

(8} Set forth the City's obligations to dwelop training programs, job ll,pplicant referrals,. 
technical assistance, and information systems that assist fue employer ill complying with this Chapter •. 

.. (9) Require the developer to ~include notice of the requirements ofthis Chapter in leases, 
subleaseS. and other ·occupancy contracts. · 

c. Ihring Decisions. Contractor shalt make the £nal detennination of whether an · 
Economically Disadvantaged Individual referred by the System is "quaiified" for the position. 

d. Exceptions. 'Upon application by Employer, ihe First Source Hiring Administration may 
grant an exception to any or: all of the requirements of Chapter 83 ill any situation where it concludes that 
compliance with this Chapterwon1d cause economic hardship. 

e. Liquidated ])aJ1lages. Contractor agrees:· 

(1) To be liable to the City for liqUidated damages as provided in this section; 

{2) !o be subject to the procedUres governing enforcement of breaches of contracts based 
on vioiations gf contract provisions required by this Chapter as .set forth in this section~ 

(3) That the contraetor'.s commitment t6 cciinply with this Chapter is a material element of 
the Cityis considera#on for this contra~t; that the failure ofthe contractor to comply with the contract 
provisions required by this Chapter: will cause harm to the City and the public which is significant and 
substantial but extremely :difficu~t to quamity; that the harni to the City includes not mily tbe fimmCfal 
6ost of funding pUblic .assistance programs but also the insidious but impoS?ible to quantify harm thatthrs 
community and its families suffer as a result of unemployment; and that the assessment of liquidated 
damages of up to $5,000 for every notice of a J:!eW hire for an eQ.tcy level position improperly withheld by 
tbe contractor from the first source hiring process, as :determined by the FSHA during its frrst .. 
invegpgatioli of a contracl::or, does I!Ot exceed a fair estimate of the fmancial and other damages that the 
City suffers as a result of the contractor's failure to comply with it$ first so-urce referral.contractual 
obligat!otis. . 

( 4) That tQ.e continued failure by~ ,contractor to comply with its frr:st source rd'errai 
contractua] ob}igations wiH cause further significant and substantial harm te the City and the public, and 
ihat a seeond assessment .of1iqriidated damages ofup to $10,000 for each entry level position improperly 
withheld frOIQ the FS~:from the time of the conclusion of the first investigation forward, .does not 
exceed :ttie financial and other damage;; that the City suffers as a result {)fthe contractor's continued 
failure to Cop:lplyWith its frrst .SouroCe referral eontracfual obligations; 

:{5} That in addition .to the cost of tnvestigq,ting a11~ vip lations Jinder this. Section. th~ · 
computation of liquidated damages forptupf.:lse&.ofthiS Section is based on the following data: 
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A. The average length of stay oa public assiStance in San Francisco's County Adult 
Assistance Pi'Ogram· is approXimately 41 months ·at atJ: ~verage monthly grant of:$J48 per month, :totaling 
approxfmatejy$i4;379; and 

B. 11120.04, "jihe retention rate of a:d!:ilts Placed i~ ~wplo}'ll!Lent pr-ograms funded 
under the Workforce liivestment Act for at least the first six months ofemployment was 84.4%. Since 

· qtialified individ~als under the First SourQe progri!in face far fewer barriers to-employment than their 
counterparts in pro,grams funded by the Workforce Investment Ac4. 1t is reasonable to conclude that the 
average iength of ¢Irtp1oyment fot·an i:nwvidtial whom the Firiit ;$ou:tce Progtatri. refers to an ~eiJ:JPloyer 
~d WhO is }!jred it1 !IJl @.try level pos:itio!l i¥ at le$>t O!ie Y.~at'; 

therefore. liq1uidated ilamagesibattotal $5.000 fat firSt viol!U.io~ and .$1 o.ooo for .subsequent violations 
M detenn.ined by FSHA constitute a fair, reasonable, and ,consenrative attempt to quantify the harm 
caused to the City by the failure of a contractor f(H~ompJy with its tirSt'.Soutce t~fvtra1-oontractual 
obligations'. 

{ 6) That the fmlure.ofcontractors to comply with this Chapter; exceptptopetty oontractor~ 
may be ·subject to the debarment and monetary penalties set forth m Sections 6.'80 et seq. Df the Sam 
Francisco Administrative Code. as 'Wen as any other Temedies .availaMe under the contract ot at la\\r; and 

Violation of the :requirements of Chapter 83 is subject te an,asses:Sment of liquidated damages 
in .the amount m $S;OO@ for every new bite for .an Entry Le-vel Position impiK>pedy withh~ld fr.l;llll the first 
source hlning proceSs .. The assessm_ent ofliqu!dated damages ,and the ev.aluation of any :defenses or 
mitigating fact6is snall be made 'by the iFSHA. . . 

f~ Subcontracts. Any subcontract entered d.ntQ by Contractor :Shall require the subcontractorio 
comply with the reqti~m,entS of Chaplet .8'3 ·Md shall coru:ain. contractual obligatious S'\lbstanti~y !;he 
same as those •set forth in this Section. 

46. ProbibitiC}n on "fplitical A~tmtY with Cifr Fl.Ultls. 

Jti tJ.ceotdance with San francisco AdministratLve 'Code Chapter l2..G. Contt:.actottnay not 
participate in, .support, ,or attempt to influence an.y political campaign :lhr a candidate orfot a bal[ot 
measme (collectivelyl·"Political Activity") in the performance of the servieesptovided urrdetfhis 
Agreement: Contra:ctot agrees:f.o COill,ply with San Franc.i$co A:dm.inistrative Code Cl;rapte.r Jl2.G.and any 
implementing rules and regrilations· promulgated byihe City's Controller. The tenns and provisiom of 
Chapter 12.G are incorporated herein by this reference. ill. the event Contractor violates the provision~ of 
tb'fs section, the City may, in addition to any .other rights or :remedies available hereunder, (ij terminate 
this Agreement, and frl) prohibjt Oo:titractodirom birldmg on or teceivmg any new City cpntract for a 
periog of tvv9 (2) :y~.~¥"5• 'T}le Controller w:ill not CQn.si9er Cqn~.ctor' s '!!Se <iw;ofit as 1.1, violatiql:il of tb.is 
section. 

47. Preservative-otre~ted Wood Centaining A~enie~ 

C.Qn:tracyor maY ngtplli'Obase preservative-treated wooq proP.u.c+s c~mtait:ring ~seni~ in tb.e 
performance of this Agr:eeinent unless an exemption fr.om the requmrem:ents of Chapter 13 of the :San 
Francisco En.vir-o;rn:iJ,enj Code :is obtained from tM Department ofthe Environmentt!I!der Secti'Qn 1104 .of 
the Code. The term ·~pre.servatlve,.,treated wood ·contammg :arsenic" shrui mean wood treated with:a 
preservative that ·contains arsenic~ elementaJ.arsemC, or aU arsetllc COpJ:Iet'ciOi:nbination, mduding, but not 
limited ~. chromated copver ars~nate pre~ef'\/ative, t:nnm.Qrrlacal copper zinc arsenate preservative, .ar 
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a.m:monlacal copper arsenate preserVative. Contractor may purchase preservative-treated wood products 
on the listofenyirorunenta:'Qy preferable alternatives prepared' an.d adopted by the Department ,of the 
Environment. 'Th1s provision does not preclude Contractor from purch-asing preservative-treated wood 
~ontaining arsenic. for s&Ifiva;ter: 'immerSion, The tertn "'saltwater 1nuners~on" shall :mean_ a pressure-· 
treated woocl' that Is used for C()ll$ftU¢on purposes or facilities that are partially or·totally immersed in 
saltWater.. · 

48~ Modification of.Agre:ement.c 

This Agreement may .not be modified, nor may compliance with. any ofi1:s tetms be waived, except 
by Written inStrun:ient executed and approv~d in the same manner as this Agreement.· Contractor shall · 
cqope~ witb Pepartment to submit 1;0 the Director .ofHR.C any amendment, modification;, mppltm~elilf 
or change ·order that woaid. result in a cumulative increase of the Qrigipal am911Dt of :this A.greem~nt l;ly 
more tban :ZO% (HRC Contract Modification Forin). 

49~ Administrative Remedy for Agreement Interpretation. 

Should any question arlse·as tothemeaning and intent of this Agreement. :the question :sball, prior 
to any other action or resort to any other legal remedy, be referred to Ptii'chasing wbo shall decide the trae 
meaning· and intent :ofthe Agreemept 

Th~ f<>rmatioU, interpr:etation and perforinanee .of this Agreement shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of California. Venne f-ot all litigation relative tQ the fori:rlatio1l, interpretation and ped"ormance 
of this.~greement shall be in San Francisco. 

~1. Col!strncqog. 

AU par.agraph captions are for :reference only and shall not be considered m construing this 
Agreement ·· 

Tliis contract sets forth the· entire AgteemeEt 'between the parties, and1 super-Sedes all other oral at 
written provisions. ·this ·contract may he modified oniy as provided m Section 4S. 

~3! ~pJia·J!~e lfith Laws. 

Contractor shall keep itself fully infottned ofthe CitysCharter,,codes, ordinances an:d regulations 
oftbe City and of aU state~ and federai laws in any manner .affecting the performance of this Agreement. 
and must at all times comply with such local eode~ ordinances, ·and :regulations and ali applicable laws as 
they may be amended from time to tim¢. 

54. . Semces PIJ'Ovided by Ado.tneys. 

Any services to be pto.vided by a l~W.fimi ·or a,'tton:iey must be revieWed !!»d it.pproved in· writing in 
advance by the City Attorney. No invoice~ :for service~ proy'jded by law lfinp.s :at ati:O:tlleys, induamg, 
without limitation, as subcontractors of Contractor, mlf he paid unless the provider received :advance 
writt~n appro\'al 'ftom tlie City At{OJ11.ey, 
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55~ Supervision of Mi-nors ... Left :Blank l>Y ,Agreement of the -p,arties, 

:56. Sevet1tbility, 

Shou]d the ·applicatien of any proVision of this Agreemefit to any particular facts or qitcumstooces
be fount!. by a col:Jrt qf QQWpetent jurisdictiqn to l;l¢ :inv~l_id or unenfproe\'!.blc; 1hel'l {a) the validity of other . 
provisions· of this Agreemelrt.:sba'l1 not be .affected :or impaired thereby~ and (b) such provision ;shall be 
enfor.ted. to the :maximum ¢xtent possible sO: as to efft;:ct the intent of the parties ~d shall be ref.or:rned 
without further action by file parties to the extent necessary to IDake such provision v:alid and enf-orceable . 

. 57; Prote~tion ofPriyat¢ btfcl.rmation. 

Contractor bas :read and agrees to the iews set furth.m S!lli Francjseo Admfui$h"ative Code Sections 
:t2M.2~ 'Wondts·clostwe ·of Private Infomation." :and 12M.;3~ ·~rcemenf' ofAcl.n;tinistrative Code 
Chapter 12M, ""Protection of'Private Information," which at~ incotpotated herem ·as iffully .set forth.. 
Cont@ctor agref;ls that any fail'lire ,of Contactor to comply witlt. $.~ requjreroep,ts of Section l2M_,2 frf fh1s 
Chapter shall be a material breach of the. C(:mtract In such an event, in addition to any other remedies 
available tQ it undet equity .or law, the City maytenninate the Contract bring a false claim action:against 
the C~ntvactor pursuant to Chapter 6 or Chapter 21 of the Administrative Code, or debar the Contractor. 

Graffiti is detrim~tal to the health, safety and welfare of the community 1in that iit promote_s a 
pen~eption in the comrrt'!llility that the laws protecting public and private property can be disregarded with 
impunity, This perception foSters a sense ,Q.f disrespect of the law that te5ults in an increase in P:ifu.e; 
de.gmde~ t&e: com.tl).unity ®do leads to uman bl~ js 'lletrlmentai t.o Pf9perty ~1~~~ ;business 
oppo:rtunlties and the enjoyment of life; is lnco.ns istent with the City; s· Pr{)Perty ma:intenance goals .and 
aesthetic S:taildafds; I)D.d resulJs in additional gtaffitj Bi!ld ~m. other properties b~com'ing the fargt:t bf graffiti 
J:mle~ it i~ Jil1icldy removed from public and private propert;y.. Graffiti results in visual pollution and is a 

· public miisfu!Ce. dniffiti must be abated as qn1c1dy as possible to avoid detrimental ®picts on the City 
ancl Co.Q.Iltyand ·it$ res~detlt(i, and tb prevent the :fu.J;ther spr{lad of~!. 

Contractor $hall remove ai1 graffiti from any rei'il prt>p.erty owned =9J l~d by •Contractor m the 
City lmd Cbunty of San Francisco. within :forty eight(48) hours of the earlier ofContraetor'·s (a) discovery 
or notification Of :the ~ti 6t {h) receipt ofnotificatiort -:ofthe graffiti from the bepartm.ent of Public 
Works. Thi~ section i.$ not in~nded to require a ContractQ.r-to breach anY [ease or other a.grf:lemerrl: that it 

· m.ay have cuneerning ~ts use bf the real property. The term "'graffiti" means any inscription, w.ord. .figure, 
marking or design that is affixed, markid, ·etched, scratched, drawr:J Pl' painted .on .any huilcUn~ ·strnc:ture, 
fi~ or other improvement} whether permanent or temporary, ineluding by way of example only and 
withol!ltlirrUtation,' signs, banners, billboards and fencing SU,nrounding construction sites, whether public 
.Q.r private, without the conSeJ1t oftl!~ ~wner oft1;te property or the owner's autl!o~li ~ent, at}d which is 
visibie from the public rlght~of-way.. '"Graffiti" :shall not .inc~ude: {1) any sign or banner thal is authorized 
by, and in qompliance W.itb,. the applicah4l reqnlirements Qfth~ san :Francisco Public Works CQ.de, tb.e San 

· :F:rancisc0 riW1ning Code or the San Frandsc0 Ball ding Code; or (2) any mural: or other palritfu,g or 
m.a.rkirig .on the property that is protected as a work ·of fine art under the California Art Preservation Aot 
(Caijfbtnia,(;jyjl Co\fe S~ctiOJ1s 987 et seq.) ()r ~ ~ WOJ'~Qfvisuai a.rt 11II.der ;the Federal! 'Visual Artists 
R:ights.Actofil990(17H.S:C. §§ Wi etseq.). 

Any failure ofContr.actor to comply with ·thls :section of 'l'l.lis Agreement shall constitute an Event of 
Default: of ihi's Agreement~ ·· · - · 
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59. Food Se.rv1ce Waste Reduction Requirements. ,. 

Effective June f ~ :2007, ·Contractor agrees to .comply fully with and be bound by all of the 
provisions of the Food: Service W~~ R~ti~ion Ordin~:oee,. as set forth in. San Fran.cisco Environment 
Code Chapter "I 6, inclT;tdingth~ :t~m~dies proviqed, and itnplementin;g guidelines and. rules. 'Jlhe 
provisionS of Chapter 16 are incorporated herein by· reference .and made a.part~f this AgreemeFJi as 
;though 'fUlly .set forth. ·This p;rovision iSa))1~Wthu term pfthis-A:gre~eni By e11tenng ijnto ithls 
Agreement, Contractor agrees that if it breaches <this· proyision, City win suffer a9tmU damage$ tflat wiH 
be irnp(actical Pf extremely ,difficult fo detertirlP.e; Jbrtber, Contractor agrees that the sum of .one hundred 
dollars ($100) Uquidatel;l d,~ge.s. foJ; t:he fu;st l;r~h, two l,lnnt&ed dollars ($200) Uqt!idated damages for 
the .secOn.d breach m the same year~ .and five hundred dollars ($5M) liquidated damages for subsequent 
br~;:aches in ·ifuesame ye.ar is ~t:ma.bLf! estimate of the damage that City will inelll" based en the violation~ 
established 1n light ofthe circumstances existing at th&time thi~ Agr~em.eut was :made. Sucl1· amount 
shall not be considered a penalty~ out rather agreed monetary damages sustained by City because .of 
C.ontr.actor's fail!Jre to.·complywitll :tllis provision. 

60. 'Siav~ry Era DisClosure~ Left Biank nyAgreenient of the Parties. 

Uf 
l!f 
til 
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IN WITNESS WEEREOF,.tbe parties heret'() have executedthis Agreement on the day (J.tst inentiblied 
abo~, 

CITY 

. Approvec11Jy; 

iE. . .. ~ gton 
1 General' Mana r 
· SanFr.IUlciscoPublic Utilities Commission ' . - ... - . - - . -- -- ·-·--- -

:i 

Approved as to Form: 
,I 

• :· Derirl!s J. Herrera 
1 City Attomey 

By: . 1}Wt . . . .. .. --
John G. · .· e 
Deputy City .Attomey. 

Appendices 

A: S~tvic(,!~ tQ {;e :provided by Conttaetor 
:B;, Calculation qfChm:ge.S: · 

p,soo (ll-07) 

-- CONTRACTOR 

llDREii.@leeri.ng lnf!• 

By signfugthis Agreement, I certify that I comply with the 
req.uirero:en~ l;)ftbe Minimum C.Pmpensation Ordinance, 
which entitle ·Covered Employees to certain minimum. 
houtly:wages and compen:sat~d and ;an compensated time 

·off. 
• ~J-

· l haye te:,~:d and unt:lets!dod Parl!:gtapli ~ 5? th~ City's 
.statement urging •companies dojng business in Northern. 
Ireland to move towardS resolving employment inequities, . . 

encQuragi'ng c:ompljancf: with ~lw MacBri.de Plinciples, 
and urgillg.- ·· · ·•· . 

' San Erancisco·compariies to do bilsiJ!,ess Witli colJ)gtations · 
: thatabide by the MacBride Principles. 

/4/k-Cl 4hT~-t~ -

, Name Of 'Authorized Signature: 

A~dress 
515 Market Street, Suite 7QO 

·San Francisco, CA 94105-2387 
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Appendix A 
Services. to be prQvided by :C(}Irtractor 

- . -

Contractor agrees to perform said services all in ·aceord_:mcewifh the term..S of this Agreement. 

1. · Description of'Service8 

Contractor will pr-Ovide cop$truction JI1anagement ,services staff augmentation tor the Harty· Tracy Water 
Treatiilent Plant Long Tenn. !w.pf9venfents Project. Contractor Willlbe the 'flany Tracy Water Treatment 
Piant Long Term. Improvements Project 'Consultant·Consfruction Manager{CCM), and will be required to 
provide fully qualified and highly expetiertced construction management :personnel to support the. City ill 
m.an.aging t4e constructign of the p)'oject. Contractor shall ensure that the Harty Ttacy Water Treatment 
Plant Long Term Improvements· .Project_ ConstructioiL Management objectives and :requirements .are 
achieved and ate ID,_ compliance. With thee WSIP Corts~ctimi Managerrieiit Plan ;("WSIP .CM Plan':) 

· guidelines, uniform procedures and policie:;;, 

The WSIP CMPian Revision 3, as well as the ~quest for Proposals (CS-919R) dated (J~tober 13'~ 2{)1 0· 
(including all addenda)1 are bereby incorporated into thi's Agreement as if fully set forth herein. 

These following "ta$~s. subt~sks and_ subtask activities· are- referenced to the .relevant sections (ia 
parentheses) in the WSIP CM Plan to provide guidance to the (Jp:IJfracfor ~ t()the ~ticipated scope qf 
work. The section~ referenced are hot mclusive, The CC:M wili be responsible for proyiding all of ihe 
duties required by tl1e WSIP CM Plan for the fu)lctional positions that will be staffed by the CCM: The 

· Contractor is responsible forreviewing the WSIP CM Plan to obtain a fulll.!IIderstanding of tlu,1t Plan and' 
bow it relates to the. scope of work to be provided by the CCM and to 'each of these ta.Sk.S_, subtasks and 
subtask. activities listed below. These tasks, sub1asks and subtask activities shall be peri;'orm.ecJ by the 
CCM .and its .stafffor the RTwtP LONG TERM :I:MPR(JVEMENTS· in a mann:ertliat1s consistent with 
the approa(!h to Copstruction Manage1IIent as described in .the WSIP CM Plan .. 

Intentiontillv Le(t Blartk ~Then~ w:iU noj be· a d,~gnated Ta.sld for the 
Proposed iltwTP Long Term_lmprovements Project. 

Task2 Provide CM Services StaffAugD;J.entafion for the Proposed HTWTP Long Term_ 
I:inpi'wements Project. Proposers snail provide the foiiowing eM Team positions: 

Constniction Scheduler/Cost SpeCialist 
Environmental :Compliance Manager 
Environmentai Inspector' 
(SpeCialty) Environmental Monitor 
Estimator 
field Contract Administrator _ 
Lead QA Elec1fica17Mechanical Inspeewr 
.Pubiic Relation/Communication Specialist 
QA In,spector Civil (Qualified for Special Inspection) 
QA Inspector Electrical 
QA Iiispector i&C 
QA Inspector Mechanical 
QA Inspector Tunnel 
QA Inspector Welding . 
Test and Start up Engineer 
Admin.istrative/,l)ocliment C~ntrol Specialist {ADCS) 

P-500 (Il..ff7) A-1 CS-919(02119/10) 
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Th~ above p~onn~t ~Pill b~ t~sp~ihl!:l to UI,Id~rtake th~ fullgwin~ SliP~~ 

· · 'Based on the provided project schedule. ill Figure 3 ·oft'heRFP, th.c;J Cotttractor~S:hours and number :of 
positlons needed for each Subta:Sk and Subtask activit:y:will be as outlfu.ed in Apyendix B..: I : 

S~bt~k ~.t · :Pr~<::onstnrc1;ioJ1 S~c()S 

.Ac!Wuies: 

2.J.l 

2.1.2 

2.1.3 

subta~~:z.z 

2.2.1 

2.1.1 

2.2.3 

:22.4 

2.2.5 

Proy:ide Re~urce LQ.ad~<l T~K:. Sh'bi:ask and Subtask A-c:ti:v'i_ties Plan. for CM 
Consultant Services (2.2.4). 

'the Flau wilr m;rleh the CCM 'StQpe of WQJ:k, WBS (Ta,sks; SJibta.Bk_$ and Subtask 
Activities) and the level ofreseuroe loading {m~nthiy person-hour loarung of each 
:rl'isOUI:ce) in a fom.at as detetmined by 'the .R~glona1 ProSect Manger. · 
Provide a Plan to describe. the ~pproach on how tP fmplement the Environm~ 
·Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Plan (2.1.1 0). · 

Provide CM Safety Plan (2.2.:2.'2). 

Construction:· ContractAdmb!tstnttion A.ctivitie~: 

fmplement CM Safety Plan (2.2.2.2}. 

lniplement C.ot'1$'11ction Management lnforination System :CMIS (22J). 

Ma®l?;~·CS~91_9RCM Servi~e~ Contract (2,2.4), 

Support WJlUC Public Outreach; Efforts (2.2~), 

An experienced Pu:blic Reiations Specialist will be requ~d on a parti-time to full
time basi~ (work schedule will vary accordfugto oons~ction workload and ,support; 
needs) to SBpportliTwTP-Long Term Project construction activities. For budgeting 
pitrposes, tlie tons:tiltanBhotild iillow a total of'tL3 FIE for the 54 months for this 
.tol~ 'Ij:u~s.~ illOurS wt1ll:)Over ~nstntctiQU p:ghlic (}l,ltr~a~ll.S!iPPC!l.rt for :the HTWT.P· 
Long 'Term Project during the pre-<:onstructi0n and construction~. the Public 
Relations sp_e¢ia,list will be stafi:Oned in 1he ,Project office and.teport directly tofue 
SFPUC'Communication:L!aison a:p:pointedto the HTWTP-Dong Term Project. 

Assist in Administering. the Se.curlty Progra:m Requirements for the Project (2:2.6). 

2.2.6 ksist'SFPUC with the lmplement!liipn ofthe Project Labor Agr~ment 
(PLA) {2.2.7). 

· The PtA is located on :the wee.sfwater..org website at the following link: 
4ttp:J/sf1¥atewrg/customJbid!planlist.cfn1!hidtypefl/MCID/15MSC ID/149 · · 

2:2;7 A:$si$ $FPUC :in ill~ Con,$troctiop. Administration for the Prdjeqt (2.2 .. 8.1 through 

2.2.8 

22.9 

2:.2.10 

P-500 (l!l'-07) 

2.2.8.19) -

Assist SFPUC in the Adnrinistration Support fm; the ProJect{L625), 

frovi.de Testing and Sh¢-'l]p Management Services (2.2.820), 

'Provide Si:rppo~ 1-or Spare Parts and Warranties {2.2.S.21). 

A-1 . CS-919 (ll2i19/10) 
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2.2.11 Provide Support for the management of Aecepiarl.ce ofthe Work and Close.:Otit 
(2.2.822). . ' 

2.2.12 Provide Support for ProjectAchniiiistration for dose-Out :andi 'r1Im Over 
(2.2.R.23). 

Snbtask2.3 Construction Quality Assurance (2 .. 23.itnrongh 2.2.9.6) 

Subtask2.4 

.S nbtru!k'Z.S 

Provide Quality Assurance Services as outlined mthe. WSIP CM Plati (2.2.9). 

In addition., provide special inspectimis services as 'required by: the Califotnl.a 
Building Code (CBC) 2007~ Cha,pter 17 for the liTWTP-Long Term Project, 
Inspections may fnclude: · 

• StructuraL Steel Inspection- stn.tctttralwelding, inspection ofhigli 
strength bolts, steel deck installation _ 

• · Concrete Inspection - placement o.f concrete; re4U\Ircin.g st~I. concrete 
testing, anchor bolts and embedded items 

• Soils and Fout1da.tion lnspeetloJ1- -subgrade preparation, ex'Cavaticm and 
baclPill, soil nails; drilled piers and -caissons· · · 

.. Ce:rti:fied Welding Inspection of Pipelines= visual and non-destructive 
testing for pipelines, · 

Th~ CCM will $o establish control moniiments, and may Verify the ConStruction 
Contractor's line and ,grade, and provid~ surveying when reqJJested, by thfl Project 
Engineer, for preparing design changesA · · · ·· · 

Construction Contracts~agenient (2.2.10.1 thtongh 2.2.10.9) · 

Provide Construction Contracts Managemen,t :Services in ·accb{dan<i with th¢. 
requirements of1he WSIP CM Plan (2.2.10) 

·ConstrUction Pro]ect d()ntrQis (2.i.iil.l thr~mgh 2.2.11.13} 

Provide Project Controls Services _in accord.:ance with the requirements ofthe WSIP . 
CM Plan (22.11). . 

Snbtasll2.6 Construction Environmental Complfunce Monitoring S:emces (2~2.12.1 

Subtask2.7 

P~SOO {1 Hl7) 

through 2.2.~.10). 

Provide Env1rommmta1 Compliance Monitoring Services in accordanq~:: with the. 
_requi:rements of the WSIP CM Plan {2.2:1:2.1 through 22,12.10). 

'The HTW'J"P-LQng T~rm Project f'mal EIR vva!i certified by the SF' Planning 
Commission un October 14, 20il.O. 11:te Final EIR outlines the t:;;EQA and NEPA 
requirements and' permit coriditfons for environmental protection: duriiig conStruction. 
In addition, some permits may be in negotiation -with the relevant agen:c1f)S and may 
reqUire iinal.iZation by the. Cm1tractor · · 

SpecialStudie,s. 

As necessary, the ·ccM: may be required to undertake special tasks, surv.e)'S; and' . 
activities and provide supportto _meet the overall objectives of the Harry Tracy Water 
Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements· Project. As {lefin~ by the RPM, these 
tasks and spe~ia:l ,studies wiii be defined andi executed oii as defined and as needed 
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basis. The stu.dies/simteys may incltul~ during-.· and po~~onsfrucfion sunieys, 
special testing, technical studies, geote~?hnica1 investigations, detennination of work
-around$ tQ meet newly discovered site conditionS; and {)ther tasks Iieq~ssary to 

. _support th~ delivery of th~ ptoject wit1:I:ill 1:11~ ~l>lis]l~d f~qtiirements ~d as directed 
aid approved by the RPM - ·· 

Z. Rep·orts. 

The 'Contractor shall .submit written reports as request-ed by: the SF~UC R~gional Project Manage~ 
~ports. .shall be tiho_rongb,. :cow,p~ent apd prpf~ssi9n!Ii. Drafil reports. submitted for review shall be 
-analyzed for technical content; ·elaiity; language 'PI: technical con:ten£ shall be gri:lwJ.Q.s_ for rt:$1lhm~sion as. 
r¢fet_ro$d Ito _in contr.;:tc1: Jtem 1 ·1 describit\g "Acceptance of'Work"_, The SFPUC \R(lgi<;mal Project .Manager 
shall de'termure the format f.or the content of such reports. Submission of ·all reports shatr be irt 
acwrditiiCe With' !the :schedule set. fcirtb1 in individual task orders. The tepol71S, includirrg ~y copies; :shall 
be submitted oon, r~cycled paper a.Qd prim:ed on 4-on91e-sic}ed p~g;ets to the maximum extentpossibie~ 

3. Task Orders. 

Penormance of the Construction Mapagement Services Will be executed according to ~ task onfet-
. pro~s" The S,fPUC Re_gion!!:l Prpje!;t ;'Ma:I}ager will id~IJtify~1cs ~d request :the Contractor to. prop0se a 
pr.oject scope. sub taSks~ staffing plan~ LBE utillzation, schedu.Ie._ deliVetab-les;, !bUdget and costs to 
complete the task~ A.~ ta&k order ·scope proposal'w·m be negotiated b~~n the SFPUC Regiqna1 
Project Manager and the Contractor and then subm:ltted to Cong,truction Management .Bureau for 
approval. Labor rateS; overhead rates and ce$in1 othet HTWTP. LONG TERM IMPRO'lEl\.ffiNTS costs · 
or prices, including profit Wi.II be accord.ancr;: with Appendix B, Jioweyer, as prQV1ded 1n: the. RFP, the 
budget identified for tasks m Overhead and Profit Schedule is an estiniate, and :the City tese~s the iight 
to modify the budget 11-UQcated to any task as 111or:e specific infonnati()ti co~c~g the task order scOpe 

- b~eomes availabie. · · · 

Tbe fa$: order request will be prop-e-ssed for Controller certification oi: funping, after which a Notice to 
Pr~ceedwnl be !SSliled. The coirtraGtor -is hereby notified that work cannot coJ.J:.u:l)ence until the Con1:rae<tor 
receives a writteu: Notice ro Pt¢ce~d in accordance with Cl:ui.pter 6 of the Sli!ll- Ji'ran.cisoo A®..:.nistro:fiv~ 
Code, Any work performed witlzo'itt a Notice to _Proceed will he at tlte Contractor~s owtt c.ommerctal 
:r:isk. The calculation.S ofcosts and methods of compensation fot all ta::;k 'Orders ilndet this cqJ)1:tact shaH be; 
in aqcordance w.flh the negotiat~ master .con1:ract 1:1-Bd bilii~g ratl;}s set forth in Appendix B •. 

4. Contractor Responsibllitie$~ -

In .. addition to services identified above; the Contractor may also be asked to assist :SFPUC staff in 
pre:viciing techt1jca,15uppqrt lind· ~~ertise jQ :fhe Q.evel(}pment Qf the prqject and relat-ed documents dm:ing 
:tihe·Agreemeatperiod: The primmy Contractor functioris are:- . - _, 

a. Ensure the. tlmely delivery ofquailty services andwit:b.m budget; 

b. Pr-ovide adequate quality oontro.l proee;sses, and- deiiverable_s in ~<mfur.:mance with the 
technical reguirements of the con~ct ·®d tasic or4er; 

e. Ma!ntailn hlaison .and direct .communications with SFPtJC staff and promptly :reso1ve any 
questlQJ:l$ and l$su.es that may !Ulse; . 

d. .Submit ffi_voi~. With prop~ sup;pQtti'llg dOCurQ(l-ntat_iqn: fu accordal'loe with the tenns of this 
agreement;-

y:.,soo (11-07) A-4 CS-$1~{02119/10) 
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e. Provide reports and deliverables as reqU.esred by SFPUC stan; 

£ Presentat.ion.s to the SFPUC, the Board Of Supervisors; and ne1ghbovhood or community 
meetings, as p.eeded; 

g. Professional ·conS!Iltatimis and peer review; 

h. Field inspections .and field or crisis management at project sites; 

i. Coimned space entry may 'be required; and 

j. Emergency response. 

5. Performance Evaluation. 

Performance evaluations :support the SF.PUC's objective of continuously improving tl:le quality 'Of 
Contractor services. The SFPUC may or may not, at its sole discretion; conduct :¢valuation/s of 
Contractor's performance. Ratings are ultimately the deCision of the SFPUC @d ~· not subjtlct to 
negotiatio11 with tlu: Contractor. However, the Contractor may provide comments on a perforri:lance. 
evaluation form if ail. evaluation is performed. In the event that the SFPUC conducts perforinance 
evaluation/s of the Contractor; mch performance evaluation/s shall not confer any expr~ss qr implied 
rights upon Contractor; nor Shall they shift aily liability to the SFPUC fat the Contrlictor1s performance of 
1he contract. · 

Contractor shall :submit Written rep0rts as requested by the San Francisco Public Util1t1es Commission 
{SFPUC). Format for the content of sucb: reports_ shall be de~etn:Jined by the Co:ustruction Ml:l.Uagement 
Bureau of the SFPUC.. TI1e timely submission of all reports is a necessary and material term and 
condition of this Agreement. The reports~ including anY copies, shall be submitted on recycled paper and_ 

-printed on rlouble-,sided pages to the maximum extent pqssible. 

7~ Departw.El!lt Liaison. 
'In performing :the services provided for in this Agreement, Contractor;s liaison with the SFPUC shall be: 

P-:500 {11.:()7) 

- Husam N. Masri, 
Regional ProjectManager 
1155 Market Street, 6th Floor 
San francisco, CA 94103 
Tel {415) 551-4563 
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App¢ndix·B 
Ca.Icnlation of Charges 

As. pad of Co!l:trac±or's propQsal dated N1,1Vember 8, 2010, COI1tr1lctor submitted billing rates, attached 
hereto as part of Appendix B-L The <Overhead and Profit SebedUle; whic1i list the teLifiested tJ.sks ~· 
herd:)}' incorporated by reference. AJil 9osts ru;sociated with tb@ :development of tbe .scope of work shall 
b~ ·t.mme by Contractor. The Contractor~ with the asslst:aooe of rtbe SFPUC~ will be required to define th~ 
detailed scope for fhe tasks under thls Agreement. 

As provided in the RFP; the budget identified fbr tasks in AppendiX B is an estimate, andi ihe City 
resel:ves the right to modify lihe hudg~t alloca.fed to any ta$k as more' ·specific i.r!fo:rmation cqnceming_the · 
tlt.$: order scope becomes available. . .. 

Pursuant to San Francisco Administrative Code §21.3'5, any COntractor, ·subcontractor at Contractor who 
submits a fals@. c:~m shan be liable to the Cirty for three times. fhe amount of 4amages wh.i9h th~ City 
Sif.sta;ln~ ·because uf the f&~Ise claim. A Contractor, subcontractor or Contractor who· submits a false claim 
shall also be Hable to the City for the :Qosts, inchiding ai.ttlrneys\~. of a civil action brought to recover 
any of those penalties or damages, and may lle liable to the City ;(nr ·f! divil penalty of up to $ EO,OOO for 
each false .claim.. A Contmctor, subcontractor or Contractor wHl be deemed to have submitted. a fa:lse 
claim to the City if tire Contractor,. .subcontractor or Contracton {a) 1arowingly presents :t>r c_al,lses to b~ 
present~ tQ. ·~ qfficer ()f employee of the City a false :Claim or request for payment or approval; (b) 
knowmgTy makes, uses, or caU.Ses to be imide or used a false reeord or statefueirt to get ~false claim paid 
or approved by the City; (c) qonspites to d~?fraud the City by ,gettiHg a f~lse c!aitn a11Qwed or p1l.ld by the 
City; (d) knowingly makes, uses. or t:m.Ises ito be made or used. a false record or· statement to «6nceal, 
avei<'4 ot decrease an obligation ro pay or trap.smit money at :properly tQ the .City; or Ce) i~ a iDeneficiary of 
M ipf!dv.~rtetit s{lQ:tnissio~ ·of a false daim to the City, Sl!lbsequently .rlisto:vers the falsity of the claim, a.n,d 
fails to disclose the false claim to the C1ty within a ~easonable time after discovery oftlie fa1t;e claim. 

L Compensation under thls ~contract will be provided as: a) labor relattld costs by hourly biUiitg tat.¢$ for 
hours worked, a,nd b) separately billed direct reim'bursable ~xpe}lses {ODCs). .(Niarkups on ODCs .Me' 
11ot .allowabJ~) 

a) Hourly bi:Iting rates shall be the ;;tctual hourly base saJey rat~ ~fea.cb employee utilized for the 
work muitiplied by the.fum(s) individual' fum OVerhead and Profit Rate; .or effective Overhead and 
Profit. Rare (for sub&tituted firms :Ot f?ubstitilted. individual <corttracfors). The indJviduaf ijn:n 
Effectjve Ovwhead l'l.I1d Profit Schedule shalllnciude rut misc.ellaneous and incidental oosts ~of, work 
·other than those as specifically defmed b¢low as direct re:iii:J.btmiabie expenses~ 

b) Direct reimbursable expenses {ODCs ·_ Otber Direct Costs) shall include actirnl direct coStS (With 
n'C) tnaJJk up} ·of ~x:penses directly :in~utred, in perfatorlng the wQtl(. Alil ones are subject tp iPre-
approva'l ill writing cy ~e SfPUC Pmject M:anager. · 

2 Billing Rates & OVerhciuJ and Profit Schedule. 

The Cmntraot0ts bi.lling rates and. indiVIdual firm overhead and profit fl¢es .Pfovided irt 'tihe Overhead 
and Profit SC.hednle, Appendix B-1, sha..U not b~ n¢gotiable dttring the Agreement awarcd pro9ess aiid 
th~ duration of the Agreement. The. individual fum overhead.and .profrt rates shall apply to the billing 
rate of all individuals not liSted ili the {)vernead and P.ro:fit Schedule (i.e., substitui:~ $taft" and .staff 
assigned late~}. The in.dividna{ i1tm ov~r]Jead and profit rates ami Effective Overhead mtd Profit rate 

· shall alsm apply t0 . all amendments to th~ Agreement. )I .a new .snbcQ.l)$Ul.tant is add.~d dwirtg the 
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duration of th~ Agreement, the new individual firm .owrhead ana profit rate 'can be no more than the 
Proposal Effective Overhead and Profit Rate. 

If an Individual Contractor listed in the Overhead .and Profit SchedUle is later replaced or substituted 
after the Contract is eXecut~ the billing rate of ariy new lndividual Contractor shall not exceed the 
hilling r!'lte in the Ov~head :and \Profit Schedtile for the position. lf the Individual Contractor is 
replaced or substituted with a Prime, or Sub-consultant employee· at an hourly payroll rai:t;~, :the trrm 
overhead. and profit rate applied to the replacement individuars hourly payi;oll rate must not exceed 

, the Effective Overhead .and Profit· Rate~ The Individual C"mtr<Ictor' s liour1y pay r.ate shall be 
v¢fiable by an executed written ctintract with the Contractor. Mark-up on an Individual Contractor 
shall be limited to 5% ofthe Individual Contractor's bi:llingrate; 

Contractor's billing rates ·s(ated. in Appendbt B-1 will be the hilling rate for the listed individuals. 
Billing rates may be adjusted annually on the .anillyersary of the effective date Qf this Agreement as 
.indicated in the :Notice of Contract Award letter. The amount of any annua] adjustment to billing 
rate~ ls limiteq to a maximum of the CPI annual percent change increase (San francisco Bay Area for 
Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers) for the previous calendar year. if the Index decfines or 
shows no increa,se, billii:tg rates Will not be increased. Any mcrea5es in billing rates will be applied 
on a prospective basis only~ The maximum hourly billing rate is $220 per hour. lR the event the 
roaXi:inum billing :tate is to exceed $220 per hour, the Contractor must obtain written pre-authorization 
frOIIJ. the SFPUC Projec;tM~aget and Bureau/Division Manager. Those who .artl allowed to exceed 
the maximum billing rate will keep the rate for the duration of the contract. No a.Imual adjust]]}ent is 
allowed to bjlling rates exceeding $220 per hour; Billing rates for staff in any position wifr apply 
regardless of whether it is straigbtti:me, pre011um time or overtime. · · 

1he billing rnte !or each listed individual may not exceed 1he lowest rate ~barged to any .gther 
govermnental entity except the City and County of San Francisco. AdditicmaUy, billing rates shall 
not exceed Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR) Qr Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 
(GAAP) rate; whichever is applicable, ifboth, whichever is lowest 

• Direct Labor is limited to acfua1 ·salaries of project pi:m;onneT 
• ~ffective Overhead and Profrt Rate: 2.{)2 

:3 $tai'fChanges: The SFPUC RegionafProject Manager must approve the assigm'nent of 'Staftprior 
to .beginning a task :order as well as any staff changes proposed by Contractor. The SFPUC 

"Regional Project Manager must also approve in writing any personnel changes proposed by 
Contract()r: after Notice tQ Proceed haS been issued. - · 

The Contractor should note that the City will only approve project staff su.bstifutioru when that 
chang~ in personnel is requested by the City and/or beyond the .control .of the Contractor. 
Individuals :listed in the Overhead artd Profit Schedu1e and for whom restl!nes and qualifications 
have been sub!Ilitted .as part of the JrrOposal are expected rto be provided to the project te!llil, 

Ail Staff provided whether proposed in the Comractor' s proposal or proposed as ·a substitution or a 
staff cnange shall meet the qualifications for the position as stated rn Section N.3 of the RFP 

4~ Potential Delays t() Praject SChedule; Key/Lead Team Member :Availability. 

The const:ruction schedule is an estimate; the SFPUC cannot gum:antee an ·exact start_ iiate fot CM 
services. There are potential uncer.tamties that could delay the .~of constructim:t, which m ~ 

· cQuld pelay the. start o.f services 01'. result iii 1he tempoiary suSj;>ension of services under this 
Agreeriu:mt Potential uncertainties :include, but are. not limlted to: delays in .,ompleting the 
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environmental review process under the California Enviroiunental Qlla.Iity Act ("CEQA"), delays in 
th~ revjew and pennitting processes reqp.i!red 1by Local, State and Federal :r:e&om:~ agencies: and 
delays 1n the ava1lability .of equipment andlor materia:ls. In addition, until :the CEQA review 
process is cotnplmed, th~ City retains sole ~d absolute discretion to~ among other things, modifY 
the project to mi:figate signiiica:pt -environmental impacts~ or elect not to proceed with ~e project 
based upoa information generated by the enviro:nrnental review pmces&. · · · 

If.tbere is a &Jay to the start ·mf construction, the SFPUC may; depending on the reason{s) for and 
timirtg of th.~ delay, elect .not to is&lie a Notic~ to: Proceed (''NTP") fot .services {see Appen~ A to 
Agreement, ·above) :or tempora.tily suspend ~erv'ices ~t spn;te point after issuingN:TP. 

In light '-Of the ,pQfel;!~l delay Qr temporary suspension df sef¥jces, J.lnder the Agre.e.Il1ent, Contractor 
agrees tl) the following cc;mdltions: 

• If a delay to the start of consn-uction ·either delays the star.t of ·services or results m 
temporary suspension. of services l:indet: Ate Agreement, the s~lected Contractor will 
guarantee the availability of the Key/Lead. Team· members identified in its :ptbp.Qsa1 

·· for a·deiay nt suspension period of up to 6 months. For a d~lay in issuing NTP for 
services, the ~m~mth d~iay period will commence. upon receipt of the Notice of 
Award o:f coirtract. For any suspension Qf services iiftet issuance ,of NTP-1. the 6-
montb' ~pension perimi! Will comm~flce !lpon_ tJil~ rec~pt of a notice. Qf ~psp~1l$iOn 
from the :SFPUC. 

• If any construction schedn[e-related del~y QJ: $nspension period extend~ beyond 6 
months, the· sc;;lected Contractor may substitute Key/Lead Team members. The 
.SFPOG will have the ri.g'ht to approve any Si.Ibstlfut1otu;, which approval will not be 
unreasQnably witbbeld. Proposed sy.bstitute persintne'l m~ meet .all applicable 
qualification requirements 'Set forth in the Request for Proposals dared October 13, 
2010 and all associated addenda. 

• Any construction schedule--related delay or suspension period. will :count toward the 
annuai rate adjustment process described m Paragraph l*. above. 

~ ;t " 

5. Additional.Subcontractors: Second-tier and pass-through subcontiactmg is: prohibited. Hriwevet, . 
in the event that the prime Contractor :and itS approved Stllbco.ntractoTii lac~ the n.ecessary skill!'! or 
~xpettise t9 perform request¢ ~rvices that are within the· scope of the ·contract,. additional 
sllbconttactots. may be added fo the Contractor ream after obtaining pre-authorization by the 
SFPUC Regional ProJept Manager. · 

6. Other Direct CostS (ODC) .. . 

Direct reimbursable expenses {ODCs - Olher bll-ect c:Josts) &hall include :actUal direct costs (With 
no mark up) ~f exp~es directly wc'!l~Ted in·performing the work AU QDC$ are subject ttl pre., 
approval in wilting by the SFPUC Projec:t Manager. · · · · · 

Tlre :fo!Qo'WW.g items wiJJ b~ ·~:ligi'I;Jle fgr reirobur~ement as ODCs from the proviSional sum for 
ODCs as indicted in the Overhead and Profit Schedule: ' 

·•· Out--of-town travel for :project reiated busifless ("out-of-town" shall mean outside the nine 
Bay Area .counties: San F:raneJsco_. Alameda, Marin, S~ 'C~ Sonoma; ,Contra Costa, 

:P-500 {ll-07} B-3 CS-9119R (01106111} 
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Napa, San. Mateo, Solano. E(;)r project related lmsiness travel within the -pine Bay Ar-ea 
C9Untie_s, appmved lea$ed vehicles will qe used); 

• (}iJt.., of toWn. meal, and lodgmg expenses for project.:..related business trips, Meal and lo<ioamg 
e,xp~ses ~ball be reasonable and actual but limited to Federal _government per diem rat-es; -

• Rental' vehicle; ~let must ;select the most economic.al contractor and type of v-ehicle 
available anq' a~quir-e any 'CO'm.merciaf rate or government discount avaiiabfe when the vehicle 
is rented. Rental Vehicle will be on an as needed basis and will require prior writtert approval 
o,ftbe SFPUCProjectManaget; -

• Personal v-ehiCle ·u-se: Contractor will be paid per mile as -established' by the IITW'f.P LONG 
TERM IMPROVEMENTS al)d State internal Revenue Serv-we ami only for that portion of 
travel that is outside the nme Bay Area counties !Uld :tlOll::.JQutine. If the Contracto_r needs tO 
use p~sonal Vehicles for Project reiated business within the nine Bay Area Counties a prior 
written approval from the :SFPUC P_roj~ Manager is !'equired. Should the travel l:>egin or end 
on a normal workday, the Contractor shall subtract commuting mileage :from total mileage to 
Cll.lculate reimbursable mileage, The 'Contractor shall submit to the City an approved mileage 
log with its monthly invoices. Prim' Written,appr9val from the SFPUC RPM for any personal 
v¢hicle us¢ for project :re1ated business ·is required if requested to be re1mbursed to the~ 
Consultant; · · · 

• Lease payments, fUel; I_Il1iintenance, itisurartce-, parking, and other associated vehicle expenses 
for Project Vehicles aJlproved by SFPUC; · 

• Specialty prlnljng ("specialty" as us~d he~in shall )nean latge whune :Prlnting and color 
printing and requires prior wiitten approval by SFPUC project staff and documentation of 
tb.e writterr approval by the SFPUC must be included with the invoiCe); · 

• Specialty computer hardware imd software (only with prior written approvat by SFP{JC 
project staff3!1d docun:lenta:tiop ofthe 'Written approval by the SFPUC must he included with 
the invoice---- all hardware and software will be ilie property oftlw City); . 

• Courier services that are project related a.nd originated from the project site offices; 

Permit fees; 

E.xpedi~d courier servic~s when requested by SFPUC Stil.ff.· 

~ Safety equipm~nt; 

• SpeCial services, used solely for the benefit of tills project and n.ot perfmmed by the Prime 
Contractor or by the Sub-consultant~ st,tch ~- electriciJ testing; hazardous material testin,g;_ 
training. delive-des, diving s~ices, ·office and field ·office. i;etups and maintenance, .and 
t~lephone and netWork installations and maintenance. All ·su~h .servibe must receive prior 
written approval of SFPUC p:roject staff.@d documentation :of the written approval by the 

. SFPDC must be included with the invoice;-

• Materials testing (such as so-ils; rock, concrete~ gJOO.t, reb at, et-c) for Quali-ty Assunince (QA) 
~d any testing needed to support Special Inspections; and . 

I . P-500 (1!-07) C$-919R (01/06111) 
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• Laboratory costs associated with the implementation :of air and w~ter qu8Iity monitoring 
under the CAMP and th~ WQMP or other:requested work. · 

Anythlngnodisted above is notdigib1e£orreimbursement. They include, but are not limited to; 

•· ,Ail pther project business related travel expenses such as parking, bridge t<:ills~ priblic transit, 
travef:from CortSultanfs residence or home office :fQ SFPUC facilities; 

• Contractor'personn~l relocation costs; 
- . 

Any .lrome office Jabot charges or pass-thro~ including but not funited. to, administrative 
md clerical personnel tim&, ·. · · 

• Jlersonn~l. relocation and temporary assignment expenses; 

• "Enteffuinment expenses;. 

~ . Home office expenses; 

... 1e1ephotie calis and. faxes cpriginatmg in the fu!:ti's h9ine .Qffice, ,st.at;~dard computer use 
Charges, corp.puter hardware or software, communication. devices; and electronic M1:11pment; 

• Meal expenses which are not related to project-related business trips,. including refreshments 
and working li.mclles with SFPUC staff; 

Postage and courier sendces which m-e not requested by SFPUC staff; and 

.,. Co~_Pfprepapng the !lroposai, 

Offwe faeilities (foiir. Work statiolis) will lie provided' by .SFPUC: m S:li4 Francisc:o at 115511145 Market 
Street fo:r pre~9onwuction phase services until the projec;t field or the :Qffice is available. Project field 
offices will be provided by ihe c6iistniction corrtractor witfda thirty {~0) days of tht;: construction cohfract 
NTP. The offices will include office fur:tllshirigs, telephone services and equipments, internet connection, 
copy machlne, printer and fax Dlachlne~ to include maintenance and stipplies, 

7~ Snbco.nj:raqqr, :Vee~; 

'll • SurbJect to ~ave restriction$ 
b~ Shall be subject to written pre~.approval by the SFPUC Regional Project Manager 
c. SU:bco;ni:ractor administration:. niarkup is limited to five percent {5%) of subcoris1iltant$' 

.actual labor costs. · 

8. [Ret~tion is not required ~der this contract -14lft }}lank by Agreement of the Parties. 

· 9.. :f.ri.v'oice Requirements:. 'the Contractor Bhall wbmit ®e onginal invoice packag~ wit'li . the 
·appropriate }IRC.reporfing form~ fJild s11pporting documentation to substantiate services provided 
and allowabie ODCs. Contractor will work ·with City -Staff to establish fill invoice formflt that wiU 
co~l!!.te with appropnate City ~Pb,edulirig .software !Uld will be 'USed thereafter.. Each :invoice 
stibmission nmst :include an HRC For.m 7 to identifY the participation and amount payable to the 

P-500 (11..07) ·. 
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:subcontractor~ .. Tkesheets,. cards' ut logs. mu:st. inc'lu'de ~ hrief rle.5cciption of when and what work 
was performed memorializing thiivdayt& progres~. ,Miieage logs must include the beglnning and 

. ending mileage to $ilbsta:ntiate the variable poital-to'-portal distai!ce and Joca.l driving required while 
performing the work Any ribther Direct Costs" ~ust b~ Sl,lbstanti~ted With receipts .including a 
brief description:' for each receipt memorializing the purpose. All invoices must include the contract 
nmnber, the ±ask number (and title, if applicable), document reference nmnoer and funding source 
number. Complete invoice· packages should be sent directiy to: 

Sap Francisco Pu:blic Utiliti~s Coi:nfujssion. 
Contract Adm.fu:istratfo:li _Bureruf--Payment Processing Un:it 
1 I 55 Market Street, 9t!J Floor: 
Sari Francisco, CA 94) 03 

I:IRC Fori:f!. 9 must be sent to the Contract Administrai:ioiJ, Bureau Payment Processing lJnit within 
ten (1 0) day~ of receiving payment for each .invoice to document the subct>ntractors payment by the 
prime Contractor. ·· 

BRC Form 8 mtrstbe.sent to the Contract Administration Bureau Payment Processing Unitw:lth the 
!mal invoice for ~lWlt task order to $thenficate the total Sl,lbcontra:ctor participation and close out 
the Purchase Order Release. 

P-.500 0'1-07) CS-919R {01106111) 
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FILE NO. 110052 
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RESOLUTION NO. 

1 [Construction Management Contract- Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term 
Improvements Project- Not to Exceed $16,000,000] . 

2 

3 Resolution authorizing the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities 

4 Commission to execute Water System Improvement Program-funded Professional 

5 Service Agreement No. CS•919R, Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term 

6 Improvements Project, Constructi.on Management S~rvices Staff Augmentation, with 

7 HDR Engineering, Inc, for an amount not to exceed $16,000,000 with a term of up to 60 

8 months, pursuant to San Francisco Charter Section 9.118. 

9 

10 WHEREAS, The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) approved the 

11 Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project (Project) on October 15, 

12 2010 by Resolution No. 10-0176, after reviewing the Final Environmental Impact Report 

13 (FEIR) that the Planning Commission certified by its Motion No. 18197, and adopted findings 

14 pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), including adoption of a 

15 Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program (MMRP) and a Statement of Overriding 

16 Considerations (Project CEQA Findings); and 

17 WH~REAS, This Board of Supervisors, on November 9, 2010, adopted Resolution No. 

18 531-10 approving the Project CEQA Findings, which are on file with the Clerk of the Board of 

19 Supervisors in File No. 101302, which is hereby declared to be a part of this Resolution as if 

20 set forth fully herein; and 

21 WHEREAS, The SFPUC determined that it was necessary to procure the services of a 

22 qualified Construction Management firm to provide specialized construction management 

23 services to supplement SFPUC staff through Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry Tracy Water 

24 Treatment Plant Long Term Improvements Project Construction Management Services Staff 

25 Augmentation for Project No. CUW36701; and 

*san Francisco Public Utilities Commission* 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS Page 1 

1/13/2011 



1 WHEREAS, The request for proposals was advertised on October 13, 2010. The 

2 stimated cost of services is up to $16,000,000, and the duration of the agreement is up to 60 

3 . onths, with services anticipated to begin in February 2011 and end in February 2016; and 

4 WHEREAS, An HRC sub-consulting goal of 21.63% LBE participation has been 

stablished and approved for this agreement by the HRC Contract Compliance Officer 

ssigned to the SFPUC; and 

7 WHEREAS, Funds for this agreement will be available at the time of award of the 

8 greement from the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project No 

. 9 · UW36701; and 

10 WHEREAS, HDR Engineering, Inc was the highest-ranking proposer for CS-919R; and 

11 WHEREAS, The SF PUC adopted Resolution No. 11-0010 on January 11, 2011 

12 pproving the selection of HDR Engineering, Inc, and awarded Agreement No. CS-919R, 

13 onstruction Management Services Staff Augmentation for the Project, and authorized the 

14 eneral Manager of the SFPUC to execute an· agreement, subject to Board of Supervisors' 

15 pproval pursuant to Charter Section 9.118; now, therefore, be it 

16 RESOLVED, That this Board finds that since the FEIR was finalized, there have been 

17 o s~bstantial changes in the Project, and no substantial changes in circumstances relating to 

18 he Project that would require major revisions to the FEIR due to the involvement of new 

19 ignificant environmental effects or an increase in the severity of previously identified 

20 ignificant impacts, and there is no·new information of substantial importance that would 

21 hange the conclusions set forth in the FEIR; and, be it 

22 FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Board of Supervisors hereby ~pproves and 

23 uthorizes the General Manager of the SFPUC to execute the Water System Improvement 

24 rogram-funded Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term 

25 mprovements Project, Construction Management Services Staff Augmentation with HDR 

San Francisco Public Utilities Commission* 
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1 Engineering, Inc for an amount not to exceed $16,000,000, pursuant to Charter Section 9.118, 

2 in substantially the form on file with the Clerk of the Board, and in such final form as approved 

3 by the General Manager and the City Attorney. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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City and County of San Francisco 

Tails 

Resolution 

City Hall 
I Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 

File Number: 11 0052 Date Passed: February 15, 2011 

Resolution authorizing the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission to 
execute Water System Improvement Program-funded Professional Service Agreement No. CS-919R, 
Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant Long Term .Improvements Project, Construction Management 
Services Staff Augmentation, with HDR Engineering, Inc, for an amount not to exceed $16,000,000 with 
a term of up to 60 months, pursuant to San Francisco Charter Section 9.118. 

. I 

February 09, 2011 Budget and Finance Committee- RECOMMENDED 

February 15, 2011 Board of Supervisors- ADOPTED 

Ayes: 11 -Avalos, Campos, Chiu, Chu, Cohen, Elsbernd, Farrell, Kim, Mar, 
Mirkarimi and Wiener 

File No. 110052 I hereby certify that the foregoing 
Resolution was ADOPTED. on 2/15/2011 by 
the Board of Supervisors of the City and 
County of San Francisco. 

Date Approved 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
City and County of San Francisco 

RESOLUTION NO. 15-0004 

WHEREAS, On January 11, 2011, pursuant to Resolution No. 11.~0010, this Commission awarded 
Water Enterprise, Water System Improvement Program (WSIP)-funded Agreement No. CS-919R, Harry 
Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project Construction Management Services,· 
and authorized the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission to negotiate and 
execute a professional services agreement in the amount of $16,000,000 and with a term of five years, 
concluding on February 25, 2016, with HDR Engineering Inc.; and 

WHEREAS, On February 15, 2011 pursuant to Resolution No. 087-11, the San Francisco Board 
of Supervisors approved Agreement No. CS-919R; and 

WHEREAS, The col1.<;truction phase of the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term 
Improvements Project is forecasted to end by Jtme, 2015; and 

WHEREAS, Amendment· No. 1 is being requested for $2,000,000, · increasing the total not-to
exceed agreement amount to $18,000,000, with no change to the agreement duration, in order to provide 
continued construction management services during the construction phase of the Harry Tracy Water 
Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project; and 

WHEREAS, The Contract Monitoring Division established a Local Business Enterprise 
subconsulting participation goal of 16.0 % for this agreement, and that goal will remain unchanged; and 

WHEREAS, Funds for this agreement and amendment are available from WSIP regional projects 
within the program's Peninsula Region; now, therefore, be it, 

RESOLVED, That . this Commission hereby approves Water Enterprise, WSIP-funded 
Amendment No. 1 to Agreement No. CS-91.9R, Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant - Long Term 
Improvements Project Construction Management Services with HDR Engineering Inc., for continued 
construction management services associated with the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term· 
Improvements Project, and authorizes the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities 
.Commission to execute this amendment, increasing the agreement by $2,000,000, for a total not-to
exceed agreement amount of $18,000,000, and with no change to the agreement duration, subject to the 
Board of Supervisors approval pursuant to Charter Section 9. 118. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities 
Commission at its meeting of January 13, 2015. 

Secretary, Public Utilities Commission 
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GENERAL SERVICES AGENCY 
CONTRACT MONITORING DIVISION 

Edwin M. Lee, Mayor 
Naomi M. Kelly, City 
Administrator 

Maria Cordero, Director 

MEMORANDUM 

Date: December 22, 20~ 4 

To: Husam Masri, Sr. Project Manager, SFPUC 

From: Bayard Fong, Contract Compliance Officer, CMD 

Subject: Modification of CS-919R 
Construction Management Services HTWTP Long Term Improvements 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission ("SFPUC") awarded the above mentioned contract to 

HDR Engineering to provide Construction Management Services (CM) for the HTWTP Long Term 

Improvements. The contract was for $16,000,000. It was issued on February 25, 2011. The LBE sub

consulting goal for the project is 16%. The HDR proposal included a commitment to meet 21.63% LBE 

participation. 

The LBE participation goal reflected on HDR's Proposal, Form 2A is stated as follows: 

. ·. . FIRM .... - - · .. SERVICE . 

AGS, Inc. QA Inspector 
BioMaAS Environmental 
APEX Testing Laboratories QA Special Inspector 
Coast Range Ecology Specialty Environmental Monitor 
Holman & Associates Specialty Environmental Monitor 
Joe Hill Consulting Engineers As-Needed Resource-Document Control 
Marjorie Dobkin, Ph. D., Inc As-Needed Resource-History 

MCK Associates LLC Administration/Document Control 

ThierPR Public Relations Specialist 

Tree Management Experts Specialty Environmental Monitor 

F.E. Jordan Associates As-Needed Resource-Document Control 

Lee, Inc. QA Survey Control 

Design & Con~truction Management Estimator, Operations & Process Support-
Services Shutdowns & Risk 
CMPros QA Welding Inspector 

30 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 200, San Francisco, CA 94102 
Telenhone (415) 581-2310: Fax (415) 581-2351 

LBEStatus 
SFMBE 
SFWBE 
SFMBE 
SFOBE 
SFOBE 
SFOBE 
SFWBE 
SFOBE 
SFWBE 
SFOBE 
SFMBE 
SFWBE 
SFOBE 

SFMBE 

Total: 

.. LBE_ .• 
1.47% 
0.58"% 
0.29% 
3.99% 
0.58% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.29% 
1.72% 
2.18% 
0.00% 
1.60% 
6.79% 

2.14% 
21.63% 
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HDR and the SFPUC would like to amended the contract (Amendment 1), which adds 

$2,000,000 will increase the contract to $18,000,000. 

HDR reports that as of October 2014, the actual labor to date totals $13,977,061. The 
participation level of LBE's is$ 4556,497 or 31.88%. With the modification of $2,000,000 HDR 
projects for the total contract work of $18,000,000 will achieve an LBE participation level of 
$6,353,657 or 34.64% at the compl~tion of the contract. 

(see chart below) 

AGS, Inc. QA Inspector 
BioMaAS Environmental 
APEX Testing QA Special Inspector 
Laboratories 
Coast Range Specialty E1.1vironmental 
Ecology Monitor 
Holman& Specialty Environmental 
Associates Monitor 
Joe Hill As-Needed Resource-
Consulting Document Control 
Engineers 
Marjorie As-Needed Resource-
Dobkin, Ph. D., History 
Inc 
MCK Associates Administration/Document 
LLC Control 

ThierPR 
Public Relations 

· Specialist 
Tree Specialty Environmental 
Management Monitor 
Experts 
F.E. Jordan As-Needed Resource-
Associates Document Control 
Lee, Inc. QA Survey Control 
Design & Estimator, Operations & 
Construction Process Support-
Management Shutdowns & Risk 
Services 
CMPros QA Welding Inspector 

ECS Office engineer 
Total: 

787,649 5.64% $787,649 4.37 
215,909 1.54% $1,234,017 6.87 

0 0% $119,627 0.66 

288,078 

11,286 

354,686 

0 

1,437,424 

190,191 

4,900 
% 

0% 

0% 
69,151 

702,335 
394,888 

$4,456,497 

2.06% 

0.08% 

2.54% 

0% 

10.28% 

1.36% 

0.04% 

0 

0 
0.49% 

5.02% 
2.83% 

31.88% 

$288,078 1.60 

$11,286 0.06 

$426,200 2.37 

0 0 

$1,913,916 10.65 

$190,191 1.06 

$4,900 0.03 

0 0 

0 0 
$69,151 0.38 

744,458 4.10 
$564,184 3.14 

. $6,353,657 34.64 
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Based on the information provided above, CMD approves this modification with the condition 
that HDR will achieve or exceed its overall 21.63% LBE participation level. In addition, HDR 
shall utilize "all good faith efforts to use the listed LBE's to the maximum extent possible and to 
exceed the goal with the new contract dollars. This commitment applies to the entire contract 
including all modifications, change orders, and amendments. 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 415-554-31 03 or bfong@ sfwater.org. 

Cc: Dan Owre, HDR 
Nicole Truax, CMD 
Veronica Ng, SFPUC 
Marites Feliciano, HDR 
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LEGISLATION RECEIVED CHECKLIS ~· 

File Number (if applicable) ---=:~f-){-'-!l,_.ft_,__ ______ _ 

Legislation for Introduction (NEW) 
Legislation Pending in Committee (AMENDED) 
Legislation for Board Agenda (AMENDED) 

...,.. ...,.. ...,.. Legislative Clerk 

...,.. ...,.. ...,.. Committee Clerk 

...,.. ...,.. ...,.. Deputy Clerk 

Supervisor, Mayor, and Departmental Submittals 
Grant Ordinance 

[ ] Legislation: Original, 1 hard copy, and 1 electronic copy in Word format 
'[ ] Signature: Department Head, Mayor or the Mayor's designee, plus the Controller 

· [ ] Supporting documents: 1 full set, and separate pdf copies of each in email 
[ ] Cover letter (original) 
[ ] Grant budget/application 
[ ] Grant information form, including signed disability checklist 
[ ] Letter of Intent or grant award letter from funding agency 
[ ] Contract, Leases/Agreements (if applicable) 
[ ] Ethics Form 126 (it applicable) in Word format 
[ ] Other support documents as identified in the cover letter and legislation 

[ ] E-Copy of legislation/supporting documents: Sent to BOS.Legislation@sfgov.org 

Ordinance 
[ ] Legislation: Original, 1 hard copy, and 1 electronic copy in Word format 
[ ] Signature: City Attorney (For Settlement of Lawsuits- City Attorney, Department 

Head, Controller, Commission Secretary) 
[ ] Supporting documents: 1 full set, and separate pdf copies of each in email 

[ ] Cover letter (original) 
[ ] Settlement Report/Agreement (for settlements) 
[ ] Other support documents as identified in the cover letter and legislation 

[ ] E-Copy of legislation/supporting documents: Sent to BOS.Legislation@sfgov.org 

Grant Resolution 
[ ] Legislation: Original, 1 hard copy, and 1 electronic copy in Word format 
[ ] Signature: Department Head, Mayor or the Mayor's designee, plus the Controller 
[ 1 Supporting documents: 1 full set, and separate pdf copies of each in email 

[ ] Cover letter (original) 
[ ] Grant budget/application 
[ ] Grant information form, including signed disability checklist 
[ ] Letter of Intent or grant award letter from funding agency 
[ ] Contract, Leases/Agreements (if applicable) 
[ ] Ethics Form 126 (if applicable) in Word format 
[ ] Other support documents ·as identified in the cover letter and legislation 

[ ] E-Copy of legislation/supporting documents: Sent to BOS.Legislation@sfgov.org 

Resol~ 
[v] Legislation: Original, 1 hard copy, and 1 electronic copy in Word format 
[ ] Signature: None (Note: Required for Settlement of Claims- City Attorney, 

Department Head, Controller, Commission Secretary) 
[ \VSjlpporting documents: 1 full set, and separate pdf copies of each in email 

11 o er letter (original) . 
ettlement Report/Agreement (for settlements) 

Other support documents as identified in the cover letter and legislation 
E-Copy of legislation/supporting documents: Sent to BOS.Legislation@sfgov.org 

\ZYis!YYI V/rt{!iV\ 55i -015t; ~uv- Pole~ {6-wJMtr~ 
Name and Telephone Number Department 

Clerk's Office/Forms/Legislation Received Checklist (1/2015) for more help go to: sfbos.org/about the board/general/legislative process handbook 



File No. 
FORM SFEC-126: 

NOTIFICATION OF CONTRACT APPROVAL 
.. ampa1gn an overnmen a on uc o e (S F C d G t 1 C d t C d § 1 126) 

City Elective Officer Information (Please print clearly.) 

Name of City elective officer(s): City elective office(s) held: 
Members, Board of Supervisors Members, Board of Supervisors 

Contractor Information (Please print clearly.) 
Name of contractor: 
HDR Engineering, Inc. 

Please list the names of (1) members of the contractor's board of directors; (2) the contractor's chief executive officer, chief 
financial officer and chief operating officer; ( 3) any person who has an ownership of 20 percent or more in the contractor; ( 4) 
any subcontractor listed in the bid or contract; and (5) any political committee sponsored or controlled by the contractor. Use 
additional pages as necessary. 

(see attached page) 

Contractor address: 
2121 N. California Boulevard- Suite 475, Walnut Creek, CA 94596-7334 

Date that contract was approved: I Amount of contracts: 
(By the SF Board of Supervisors) Not to Exceed $18,000,000 

Describe the nature of the contract that was approved: 
Construction management services associated with the Harry Tracy Water Treatment Plant- Long Term Improvements Project 

Comments: 

This contract was approved by (check applicable): 

Dthe City elective officer(s) identified on this form 

0 a board on which the City elective officer(s) serves: San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
Print Name of Board 

0 the board of a state agency (Health Authority, Housing Authority Commission, fudustrial Development Authority 
Board, Parking Authority, Redevelopment Agency Commission, Relocation Appeals Board, Treasure Island 
Development Authority) on which an appointee of the City elective officer(s) identified on this form sits 

Print Name of Board 

Filer Information (Please print clearly.) 
Name of filer: Contact telephone number: 
Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board ( 415) 554-5184 

Address: E-mail: 
City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl., San Francisco, CA 94102 Board.of.Supervisors @sfgov.org 

Signature of City Elective Officer (if submitted by City elective officer) Date Signed 

Signature of Board Secretary or Clerk (if submitted by Board Secretary or Clerk) Date Signed 



1. HDR Engineering Board of Directors: George Little, Eric Keen, Doug Wignall, Terence 
Cox, Richard Bell, Mary Peters, John Wilson, Raymond Hession 

2. Chief Executive Officer and Chief Operating Officer: George Little, Chief Financial Officer: 
Terrence Cox 

3. None 

4. List of Subcontractors: 
AGS Lee, Inc. 
Apex Katz 
BACC Marjorie Dobkin 
BASIN MCK 
BioMaAS MMI 
CMPros PMA 
CPMEnviro Pavement Engineering 
CRE CBI Shaw 
Cordoba Their Group 
Corrpro TME 
DCMS TRC 
FE Jordan ECS 
HatchMott AMEC/MACTEC 
Holman CPM2 
Joe Hill CMT 
JonBendz 

· · -5. ·Political committee Sponsored or controlled: HDR, Inc. Political Action Committee 


